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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1891.

N^OLUME XLV.

INDIAN MiniMBB.

DR. HATHAWAY,

^Souvenir Spoons PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Whatish?
Etchiugs of Fort Halifax, at
Hefliitonco and Offloo, 145 Main Street,

WATERVrULE,

F.

A.

LOVE JOY &

-

-

MAINE.

CO.’S. GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
A.'rrt'O RIV » V

Where nmy be found the HiieHt line of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

C0UZV«IB51-rt^01«
Tloonlc Dank Bnlldinff,

I-rAXV.
Watorvllle.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

FKOJI WHICH TO CHOOSK, IN THE CITY.

Successor to O. 8. PALMER,

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

OPFICK-OO Main Street.
Ether and Pure Nitrous Oalde Gaa Ad*
mlnlsteretl for the Kxtraotlon of Teeth

A. E. BESSEY, hTD.

Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St..
WATERViULE, MAiNE

TWO

METHODS COUMSELOR AT LAW

PHOTOGRAPHS,

One of which' is quite similar to the old process but is
superior. Having a very fine enamel surface it does not soil.
Finger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, cart be
sponged ofil without injuring the surface. The chemical ef
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Another process is in black and white, and sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings and etchings. Especially good for pictures to he framed.
Oome In ctnd See Sanai^les.
We will be pleased to show them to you
whether you want pictures or not.

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before,
Please remember us when you are thinking
of having your ‘.‘picture, took.”

G.

AMD MOTARV PUBLIC
• OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S RLOOK.
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

FRANK L. PLUMMER,

LL

DHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
OFFICE;

TICONIO KAM^ IIUILDING,

119 Main Sir
KESIDENCB: KLM\>001> HOTEL
UrriiK IlouuK. 8 to 10 a. m.,‘i to 4 ami 7 to 8 p.m.
St ^DAVH,3 to 4 |>. III.

FULLER & HAYNES.
Having leased the W. H. MAItSTON MATCH
kAClOUV, have pul In .Mauhiiiery and will
occupy it as a

JoikXlAT.(t:

fiSlXOIJy

And will do all kiiiils of ttiniliig. planing, etc.
Kiliitlried Lumber kepi in slock. Dry House attaobeil to tlie Lstabilshtiieiit.
JuilG

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House. Painters and Glaziers.
Celling Dcooratiug a Specialty.
(Iniiiiliig, Kalsumliiiiig, pHinr Hanging, elo.
V. M'AULDINU.
W. F. KKNNISON.
West rumple atreel, next to Long. Cburcb.

M. D. JOHNSON,
IJE^JV'X'XST*

OKE>E>]XK>,

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
' WTatervlfle, Adfe.

n ItlHIDLNI U. \ir.r<lU> til . ' I ‘>..1
'OV r 'r
f
.IH Uov I. Uoz-mOiui, of at>ov«>
.\ii.
bivr
u hrucvi dual .iiid vhumvi
>>w fool a m<r\piiH )tU'k< k ooii tug 1 tiiKi iiOr
Pustoi K-oi.io B
ioui>. aiui lo< 1 i
n\e<i I tlili.li a I'rta d at of It uud wt
tiLUi tK wi iioiiCbr.aKi .ban w> bout Im lo. >
Itotlvr 'I'litiii th4' ll«‘wf Ik^irfoi.
MaiionoV ('ll V, PiL, J»' c< .iibpr, IdW
I doom ft toy liuty to nay tfiut i vun ii.ui*.
iir uiti y.aiu by tbo bust ilu« tors in 1 eimt>y)
aiila, <>ul inner gut any rullif uotll 1 took Paror Kooiiig B Neivu 'i'otila 1 am oureci of toy
u rvouH Iroiil l< ^ , hav> u< > . Iiml ih« hI ;,bti'ai
V Mptoiiipi of tiioNC N|>elln ^liiau 1 l■oullI>oIle« d
a»ii.K -lit) nrst boiib .
AJH-v HVltAH M. ul IBF.
A Valuablo Book an Nerroiu
1, IJI* 1* DIseHses sent free lo tor address,
jmmff and |K>or patleiitM (’sii aloo obtain
9 llbk Uiis iiiedleliio fVe« of cliarve.'
lilts runiody hsH I>een prepared by the Ilaverend
■iistor KoenlB, <>{ Fort wa\iie, Ind.. since UT* and
quowproparuu luidorbis direction b> tbo

WATEEVILLE,
MAINE,
iCOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, lit
Oiliuu in H.UTcll Hlouk, Nu. 04 Main St.
lOltl by UminfiatH ut 81 per Dottio (i' i
*o«t/**. K!.71 flHoH'o o. •
Oniue llonrH from 8 to 12 ^ from 1 tuG.
/*urc Nitruuit Oxulc and Ether vonnlantly
DULL'lHAcIlitAtM Teethinff and
«th•-—*•
Dr. BULL’*'
tmhand.
-■—•-flregulatM the Bowel*. At

HARVEY D. EATON,
DOW

LINDA*S RESPONSIBILITY.

CLERK OF MUNISiPRL COURT.
At + Municipal + Court + Room.

Iy37

MERRILL.

Mapr nr

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
CHICAGO, and
5 Contra! Wharf, Boaton.

ATTORNEY AT..LAW.

J

Respectfully yours.

E.

COTTOLENE

is the purest clarified cot
tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is the
cook
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything. It is easily
digested and highly nutri
tious. Every New England
housekeeper will prize Cot
tolene. Beware of imita
tions. Ask your grocer for
the genuine Cottolene.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

NEW

OF

A substitute for lard?
Upsettingthe customs,hab
its, and prejudices of cen
turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolene is a new
cooking product—it is bct~
ter than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
liousckccpcrs as Marion
ilarland, Catherine Owen,
Mrs S. T. Rorer.and many
others; it is healthier—so
says every thoughtful phy
sician ; and it is chca|>er as
every housekeeper knows
when she Bnds that one-half
the quantity answers every
^)urpose.

liesidetice, 28 Elm} street. Office, 84
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
^Iffice Honrs—10 to 12 a.m , 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 f.m.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

WE ARE INTRODUCING

Three ehaeri for that ledlan wiaa who in
vented the Indian amaroar;
Mnj ha baoMaf of hla tribe In the hnotlnf
rronoda of the SpMl,
And, in hla wigwnm eelemni, pnff away at hia
pipe of eontaotmant.
Uka a monel of baeofi iaaer^ baiwaan the
the dry ornate of a aaadwich,
la the Indian aammar laaarted batwaao the
notumn and winter.
Lika the t4x> axlgnona iang that spreads ont Its
niggardly aweetnoai
Between tha thtek aniattof the pie that waa
named In Qaorga Waahington s honor,
So between tha dry emato of tha year ia the
;
Indian aammar inaarted.
U ia my religiona balUf that Satan goes on a
vacation
(Tha work of tha antamn aleotiona reanlte In n
nervotta proatratlon).
So hr takaa the Indian rammer to go to aome
diaiant dominion.
And earth finda tha paradise peace It loat by
that blonder of £draAnd tha heaveM band over the earth, na a
mother beoda over bar baby.
As tha mother ■milaa at tha baba and tha baba
lifta ite anua to tha mother.
So the haavena amlla at tha earth and tha earth
lifta ita arma to tha haavans,
When tha reign of raUlaDnial peace ratams
with the Iimian aammar.
Ueavan frowna on tha hUla la tha winter and
tha hilia tom pate wfth thalr aaowdrilte.
Tha haavena aooren tha roandowa in aummar;
like a amilaon the face of a dead mao,
Tha brook’a dry ohanoal ramaina, bat tha life
aod tha mnmo have vaoiabad.
Bot aver in Indian sammar tha aky banda
down like a lover,
And the wooda bluah red like a maiden baoaatb
ita paMionote glancaa.
So, 1 think, there's a baaia of aanaa in nxy
aomewhat aeeeutrio proposal,
Aod 2 tfaiok that the world sboald respond
when I make this nniqoe propoaition:
For three cheers for the Indian who inrantad
the Indian samtner—Yankee Blade.

Baby SYRUP

r alldrugglBti. Prloe25ct*,

Attorney at Law,
WATKUVILLK, MK.
Ware litilldliiK.

M. S. GOODRIOH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Hiaiparters for Golden Valley

TKimTKRfl—UeulH!ii Kuator, (j. C, Cornlah, KhIU'1
Meader, Geo. W. DuyiioUle, C. K. Matliown, H. K.
TucIc.ILA.

WHITE WOOD AND OAK

l>e|>o8itA of one dollar and unwardH. nut exceed
iig
thousand dollars In hII, ruceivvd anti put
on luterust at thecomnieuceiiiuiiluf each inoiith,
Nu tax to bo paid 6n deposes bv depoeltoiD.
DlTidonds made in Mav and Novtniiber and If
uot withdrawn are a<ldeu to de[>oslt8, and iiitorost
la thus compounded twice a year.
once in Sariiigs Bank Building, Bank open
dally from 8 a. m. to 30 p. nu, and 2 to 4 p. ni.
Saturday Krenlngs, 4.30 t*) 6
K. B. I)KUMMONl),Treae.
Waterrille. October, 1888
ISlf

E. GILPATRICK’H,

-----AT-----

‘ArooBtiMik Shingles alHays In stock.

II'OLJTVI> I
A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
llONUSTLY AND CUKAPLY.

BEADTIFDL TEETH!
FULL GUM HKTH,
KKPAIKINO OLD SETS.
FILLING, with Cement,
•*
IMatlna,
••
«
Gold.

•4, •». SR
Sl.OO

X>R. A. JOI^Y,

XTETERINARY

surgeon.

Graduate uf the Montreal Veter
inary Colk-gti of Luvel University
iMemberof the Montreal Yetiriiiary
Medical Association.

Hi

Otttoe and Veterinary Pharmacy,
Main SI.,Opp.the Common, WatervHle, Me.
P. O. Box, 413. UiUco Hours, lOto 12 and 4 to (I.

t^r'NlUJIT ATTK.MVAKtK.
N. It. Dr «luly will attend all sorts of diseases
ROUKRT 130YI>,
befalling
Horses,
Cattle, Dogs, klc.
for several years with i'hiies,hHa oi>eiie«l a slxip of
his own in Uilmau’s Block ainl wifi be pleased to
receive customers. Satiafkctlon Guaranteed.
T. JV. l^KOST, M. D.

EMINENT SPEQIALIST

ELnWOOD

.00

1,00
from m.OO U|>.

EXTRACTIEG, with fresh Gas,

llcsidciico, Gilinmi Iioubu, Silver street;
Oiliuu III F. h '1‘liuyor Block. Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 F. M. Telephone
uonneutud.

IN TilK CUUK or

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING CHROMIC AMD NERVOUS DISEASES.
STABLES.
50c.
Cor. Main St Cominoii Sts., WATEKllLLE

And Free when Sets are Ordered.

KLMWOOU IimK]. and SILVFU STllKK'l'.

UFKlCN HuUUS

Wt* make an Klo^ant Ret of Teel li for SR.OO,
and Warrant them.

10 to 12 a. 111., 2 to 5 p. lu.
7 to 8 evenings.

Teeth Extracted For Other Dentists.

1. E. GETCHELL,

0|>ei>, 0 A.M. tuO r M. Sundays till 4 i’.M. Teeth
insertud without iilates.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

H L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,

OKKUU VUANK L. TIIAVKU IILOLK,

Mllllken Block, Main Ht., over Post Ottlce,
WATKBVILLK. MAINK.
lyl»

AdCkln.

'VV'exe<3X*>rllit»9

STOP THE COUGH
»Y USING

DORR’S COMPOUND SYRUP
TOLU, TAK AND WILD CIIKRKY.

Suld on!) at I)oi r’a.

The Proprietor’s perHonal Hltuiitloii cheii to
Leillng and Boarding iloises. Uidtrsleftal the
SlHliUi or Hotel unite. Cuniiictud by telephone.

ADVERTISE IN THE

AND FANCY GOODS.
ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCKS GOODS
AT THE BEST PRIDES,
Will lie ftimid at

MISS BLAISDELL’S.
Cotnplete Hue uf

New Trimmed Millinery
Alwuyaoii Kxliibitiun

RIGHT

THE
THE
IN THE

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU

Bay Sme^Ja'oWj

rtusi hav«rv‘Ctlved lli«
\
nighikt iMiiiun liicowpetlUdii. 8ix Klh er,Three
Unnisv, Uiie Uuld UidaUiid Tlirru Diplumaa
Mukical InUnimenii of«v try descrlptlun.locluiliiig Hfiyntr Fxttlrior mntl Wm. A. TVUoa
OMilayr, Itainl and Urchestral lustnuuents,
Hiringk itc. Send for CaUlogU).
J. €. HA YaiKN 4k I'O.. Baaioa. BaM <

AT VASSALBORO. ME.

BOOK AND PAMPHLET
CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.
Social Bltrulion given to rebinding Ubrarj
i
Hy a new iiiethoii i am enabled to givo
(louble the urdiuary stiunglb to such books
turre8|H)udeni.e solicited. I am aleu able to pro^** t"^'‘'Bhlet that will iiui otmiu apart by uae,

FtUl UI^DKIIVKSTS, AT

Hu also carries tho fliiust assortment uf

BOOTS, SHOES and
43 Main street.

17tf

Finest Photograph Rooms on the Hirer I

TRUCKING and JOBBING

CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting and Iteiwirliig uf every ilusorlption
line III tnelMsl imsslblu niaiiuer, at 8utlBiiu.tury
prices. New simps, vflth iilce-runuiiig maehiiiery,

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets*
Now and Heooiid-haiid Carriages fur sale,

W. M. TKUE, .
DKAlJ-.it IN

•hint rftittedaiiil furnished witli evurythiiig new.
Come and see us, examliiu uurwurk and get uur
priies. Nutbing but first-class work will b« alowed to leave uur rooms.
8. H. VOMK & NON. IS Main Ht . Waterville.

AUCTION

SALES!

. Something Mew In Watervllie.

C. e. CARLETON,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
and Htom, Masotilv llulldiiig:,
COMMON 8T.,

WATKKVILI.K. MK.

lii'giiliir .SuU'R of Sreund-hunJ Kiiriiitiiru,
CnrpctK, (*tu,alHu (iunoral Mpiulmiidise,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, EVERY WEDNESDAY AMD SATURDAY,
At2u’cluok, P. M.
FERTILIZERS,
ia.Anr sc.

C. A.

JOHN

Uorr*M Uriifj; Mtoro.

CLAIR’S,
WhoIiKNbHda long exjierieucu and can fit all
kimidof feel, bowuvor deformed or
well formed.

NEW DEPARTURE!

stiia.”w.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

kk

You call do no better than P) call at

Brick and stone work a Bptciiilty Yards at Ualurvillu, Winslow ami Aiigiisla. Special facilities
forsblppliig Brick by rail.
P. O. addicss WatervlUe, Me.
ly4U

A1 lllh
Two miiea from It. 1( Station, a farm of thirty
Herts. Ui gomleultivalion. fonuerlv tK’uupitMl by
George 'I'alter. One acre of old orefittrd and a val
uable young orchard of atsmt 3*26 apple ainl ‘25
HAST TKMPLK BT., WATKUVILLE.
|>eur trees, attt froui eight lt> hfteeii years, wltieb
'vllh |mi|>er uare vrill stam pay ftir theI fiirm,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for ail pur|*os«ii.
eight Hiiivlud and two Good liorfea. a great variety of stylish uarriages,
uniliiiihetl rtHMiis,
L'arriugu
__
_____igu house alHJUt ‘2Pv30, «ud reasoiiabla prices.
8ltf
Imrn
hen-litiuse l-^x'jl,
l'2x‘24, all in uiukI eondltUui
Appl/WilKNlIV
TAHKK <m fcljor«»«g
............ ..........
IjoTnlngipremlstw,
urto^uriiuu U TAIIKK, St Summer Street,
litksloii, Mass.
gltf.
PKALPU IN

LUNG PROTECTORS and CHAMOIS SKIMS

■ STl^LISH BOOT,

MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,

CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
Alaiiufactiirers of Itrlek.

Alonxo Davies,
MEN
TIME
WAY.

/,

HORACE PURINT0N& CO.,

DrdiirM may Ihi left at iiiy lionse on Union
St., or Hi Ituuk BriHi.' store, on Main Si.

C'O.MK AND HKK TIIK NhW GUOD8.

A. m. DUNBAR,

A. K. Purliituii.

Horace Purliitoii.

iiiSiWK'vr

MILLINERY IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

If you are in need of a
perfedt fitting and

-esHis Prices Will PIease You.e^

OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly ami at llensoimble Prices.

Pltil

NEW FALL AND WINTER

^nifeL*NUE'8 CUBea"CtQAfi£T7£S for~Ci-

SMUKc tarfh, PrtcelQQtts AtaUSnggleta,

IN TUE CITY.

GEO. JEWELL, Piioi-’u.
BACKS FUU FUNKH.ILS, WEDDINGS,
PAKTIKS, ETC.
Also Barges for Large Parties.

Dill I

^ures Coughs,'Colds,
DULL O Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bronchitis, A A11 U Croup,Incipient Con-LuUlllL^^>^P^*°”*
and relieves Consuinp- w VDIID
tivc Persons. 25 cents. ^ f DUl

ware!

INVESTMENT SECURITIES?
Klre litsurautio written In sulisiaiilial, reliable
ouinpaiiius, at lowest rales.

MEUOHANTS NAT. BANK liLDU. WalerTllle

lies are esiMclally Invited.

PATENTS

C'avetu, and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Mevderat* Fmi. ^
Our Oflea It OppasHa U 8 Patant Ofica, *
and we can secure patent In less time tbsn tuuaa
remote from Washidifton
Beotl model, drawing or pbotu , with deicripHon We advise, If pateutable or uot, free of
charge
_ .rge Our fee not due HU pa
patent la eecured
A Pam^lat, ‘4iuw to Ubiain Patente," with
namea ofactual clients InyuurSUte. ouuuly.or
town, sent free Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Met, WasMaftad, Q, 0.

.

"Now Linda, remember, I tmat those
turkey* entirely to you, and you're respon
sible for 'em," said Nathan Holway, a* he
stood at the barn-yard gate one November
morning, bis gun at his shoulder, and a
rough canvas gnme-bag hanging at bis
side.
Linda was milking the old red cow, and
she paused as Nathan SMke, and glanced
up at him, a weary look on her youthful
face.
'*Goodne88, Nat, how vou do go on about
those tnrkeysl You really scare iDe,giviii'
me so many direotiuns about 'em You’ll
be gone only three days. What can hap
pen to'em in that time."
"Weil, I don't know," and Nathan
looked reflectively at his smiling sister.
"You might get careless 'bout lastenin’
'em up, or forgot to feed 'em."
"I hope I'm old enough to know how to
take care of a few turkeys," and Linda
tossed her head. "You needn't fret.
Everyone of the nineteen will be waiting
for you when you get back Tuesday night.
Mr. Barlow is cumin’ fur ’em Wednesday,
isn't he?"
"Yes, he snid he’d be along by seven
o'clock so aa to get u]>
daylight to kill
’em. I do hope vou’ll take go^ care of
'em, Linda."
"Oh, go 'long, Natlinn; vou'rereal fool
ish about tliMC turkeys One would think
they were youruwn lleHli 'n* blood."
"Yoti won't say I’m foolish when you
8QD me getting ten cents a pound for ’em,
feathers ’n’ all,,’ rejoined Nathan. "It’s
becniise so much depends upon those tur
keys that 1 tell you so often not to forget
to take caro of 'em while I’m gone ’’
"Well, 1 am going to take caro of ’em,"
said IjIikIu. "You needn’t worry one bit."
And now don’t sa^ turkey to me again, or
I’ll throw something at you,” and she bent
her head against tho cow’s side and re
sumed her milking with redoubled energy.
Nathan laughed, and went off wliistliug,
but not entirely eas^' concerning bis cher
ished turkeys. Linda was always ready
enough to do a favor, but she was pro
verbially careless, aud it was giving her a
great responsibility to put her in charge uf
that great coop-full of turkeys.
But Nathan could see no help for it, for
he could not miss his limiting expedition
to Bald Mountain. Fur several years tie
had made a practice of going to the inouii*
tail! every November, just before Thanks
giving, to siieiid three or four days with
old hunter who lived there, and who
put him in the way,of killing all the game
be could carry home. Nathan was an en
thusiastic sportsman, and looked forward
all the year to his annual visit to old Joe
They often found deer, and once they bad
actually come within an ace uf killing a
black bear, and were resolved that sooner
or later Bruin sbonld fall a victum to their
keen markmanship, for that he still
haunted the mountain, they were well
couvinced.
"We may come across the old black
rascal this time," mused Nathan, as he
trudged along over the snow-covered flelds
after leaving Linda. "We’ll have a hunt
for him, anyway. And if Linda only
takes go^ care of my turkeys I’ui sure of
making more money this Thanksgiving
than ever liefore, and I’ll have that horse,
lire."
The house which the Holway family
called home was a rough, uiinamted buildig of six rooms aud a "lean-to.’’ It
sHkmI in a large, ill-kept }nrd, and was eulosed by a rail fence, a pair uf bars tu
front doing duly as a gate. Back of tbe
house was a garden, and back of that
were flelds uf stubble, over which Nathan
plodded all through tbe spring aod sum
mer. Beyond this was a pasture, full of
rocks aud bushes, in which some lean cat
tle graxed; and then came a belt of woods,
where beech and bircb, oak aud maple
trees grew thick and close.
Nathan was a boy "with a head on his
shoulder" as his inutber often remarked
proudly, and he had a great ambition to
"live like other folks." But he found it
hard work to get along, weighted with the
support of a mother and three sisters; and
theintere all very familiar with the howl
ing dfehe wolf at the door.
Linda was the only one of the girls old
enough to help niiicli, and she aud Na
than nad lung talked about tbe best way to
make the farm pay. It was not mortgag
ed. There was solid comfort in that.
And whatever they made off of it was
their own.
"What we need IS a burse," said Na
than. "It’s awfully expensive hiring all
tbe Imio."
And a horse he determined to bAve.
He looked u{H)n it as the flrat step toward
resiiectabihty. With a burse of Ins own,
he felt sure lie could make the farm pay,
and then would come other things that
were wanted. Hu bad proposed to sell
the six cows m order to buy a horse; but
bis mother and l.iuda opposed this so
strenuously that he gave it up. The milk
was taken tu town regularly every morniiig by Mr. Barlow, and gave them an incoiiie uf a dollar and a half a day, and
iiaturully they Wbre loth to agree to a
proposition that would take this sum from
them.
So Nathan concluded to go into turkeys.
He hoiight half a dozen full-|
full-^rowii turkeys
be early spring, and fully
tu start with in the
expected to reap a rich reward. But he
dui not make any caleulation as lo pro
bable losses, aud instead of having forty
or fifty young turkeys by Thanksgiving,
he hkd only mneteeu, all told. Of these
he expected to sell thirteen, whieb would
;ive him about fifteen dollars, which, adled to the thirty dollars he had on baud,
aud the proceetis of the sale tbe venison
aud birds lie would brinjf from Bald
Muuutaim would make enough to pav the
ttret liuitallmHut on a stout horse which
Farmer H Idred bsd offered to let him
have fur tbe sum uf one buudred dollars
'And with that horse in tbe barn we're
sure uf a good living," he said to Linda,
when they talked the matter over.
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So it was not strange that he was anx next moment he rapped softly at herdmir.
hthangk AI.AHKA.
AM OPKM LBTTRK.
ious about those turkeys, and that he
"Are yon awake, Linda?” ho asked in a | Hohie of the KipMtenree of a Recent KxHon. W. T. Haines makes the following
though' he had invested Linda wif/i a loud whisper. "How are my turkeys?
plorltig Party lo That Region.
rejoinder to A F. Gorrish on tho question
great responsibility in putting her tn AM right?”
of tho making up of the registration lists
charge of them.
And how glad l.inda was to Imi able to
Strawlwrriea and nios(|nitoes suem to lie
niidor
the new law:
But Lindy regarded the responsibility say "Yos,” and then sink to sleep with an rtiiially ulrntifnl in the iieighbnrliotMi uf
very lightly.
easy coiiscienci*.
Mount St. Klias, according to the testi
WvTKavit.iR. Mr., Nov 20tli. i«oi.
"As if anything could happen to those
She was awakened at daylight the next mony of Mr. Israel C. Kiisscll, who has
turkeysl" she thought, as her bnilher left morning, howevtT, hv tho sound of her just rrtnrned to Wstshington from that -l/r A F. Ormih, /VirV/ond, .\fe:
Dear Sir:—I have road your open letter
her. and she flmshed milking. "Nat’s got hrotliers voice in tho kitidinn Udow, raised region of eternal ice and snow in Alaska,
turkey on the brain."
in tones of the most intenso uxcileinent.
where tho highest peak in North America to me, as iiiihiished in tho Porflatui f)ady
Tbe turkey coop was a large, rough af
'riiose turkeys!-. 'J'lirre was 8«>iiiething iiHcs to an altitude of 19,(KK) feet from a PrtM. 1 do not know ns the letter needs
fair, which Nathan had built himself, and wnuig with them, after all. (’idd and 'laoinr 1,(X)0 s<|uaro miloa in area and ns any reply. You say that my uttemnees
stood on a little knoll at the edge of the Iremiding with vague niipridiensiuns of lig aa all those uf the Alps put together. "aro a Hoiirro of gr(*at embarrassment to
belt of tbe woods back of the barn
ovil, Linda sprang up and hiirrhMl on her
Along tho edge of tho glacier, nil tho tho rt'gistrars in getting as near as |HMisihle
"1 don’t see what possessed Nat to clotlies. She was ao weak when she went way from Ico bay to V'akntnt Bay, tliero a perfect list;’’ and in jooneliision, yon
build that coop so far from the house,” down stairs, that sho had lo cling to the cxtoiids a strip of green const which is further say, "that the regHtrnrs know as
grumbled Linda when she came in from haliistors for 8Up|K)rt, and she Imtkvd pale covered with luxuriant vegotatiun Straw- muoh about making tho nrst lists as near
feeding tbe turkeys, tho evening of the and frightened as she piislied o|kmi the ber^ viiH'S cover the ground for miles, perfect ns jiossihle as any^iMiker on." In
day her brother lefL "It's a real j uurney kitchen door.
and the verdant fields are reddened as far this cunolusion, on guneral principles, I
to that wood, and how I’m going to get
She expected to And Nathan haiking the as Uio eye can reach with luscious fruit, should sav vou wore right, hut that my
to it if a heavy fall of snow Comes I’m picture of woe, and when lie tnrneir ti>- wlm'li oomjiares favorably in point of sizo utterances have ennsod great endtarrantni^U
sure I don't know."
ward her a face fairly radiant with joy, and flavor with tho finest grown in tem (() the registrars, I shniiid verv milch doubt.
The snow came that night, and lay a sho lo6kod at him wunderingly
perate latitudes. There aru hiiekleberrios, Yon coinnumcod your letter Ly a clipping
foot’deep on tho ground when Linda look
" riiero’a nothing wrong, I hope, Nat,” i(K), and "Nnimun berries," which are somo- from tho Advertiser ns follows.
Senator Haines of VVatervilIu, tho au
ed from the window the next morning.
hlio said, in a voice that faltered a little.
thing between blacklierries and rasplier"You’d better put on Nat’s high rubber
"Wrongl” shuutuil Nat, in a state of rius, hut of giant size, moasitrmg nearly thor of tho registration law is <iuot«d as
saying:
"Tho object of the law is to get
boots when you gu to feed the turkeys, wibl exultation; "no, everything’s all two inches in diameter. All the lowlands
Liuda," said her mother. "You’ll get vour right IIuw glad I was to shoot a wild are carpeted with violets, buttercups, yel as near a |>erfecl list as iKMsihle, and these
feet wet wearing only those old shoes."
turkey up on the mountain f And then'tiV low monkey (lowers, and other wild blos men on tho Imard, representing both poht"Bother the turkeys!" rejoined Linda. come home and find my own siater had soms. Hero and there, in tbo midst of the cal parties, have got to lie'Vesponsible for
"I wish Nat would come home ’n’ take caged over twcutyl Packed in like sar vast ioe flelds, are the loveliest gardens it. Under 8eo. 8 of the statute they are
given the widest discrimination with re
care of 'em himself. It’s no fun going out dines, they are! How did yon niannge it, watered by the melting show.
in the snow."
Linda? Mother declares yon never told
'rhore aru plenty of grizzly beam in the gard to preparing the first list Tho stat
ute
says that they aro to make the list of
But she mixed up a pan of corn meal, her a woni alMint it."
vicinity of Mt 8t. Klias, hut Mr. Kiissell
put on tbe big boots, tied a shawl about
"I—1 don’t understand,” staminored did not And them very dangerous. He such persons as may apjienr to them legal
ner head and shoulders, and went out to I.inda.
says that Ins ciicoimters with thein remind ly qualified voters As to how they shall
attend to her troublesome charges at once.
"You don’t mean to say that yon didn’t ed him of killing pigs< Df brown and determine whoappoars to be legally <|iialiShe fed again at night; but M(uidBy know that there arc more than twenty hlaok bears In* saw and shot a great many. rted voters, there aro m.Miy wajs, and I
morning forgot all about them. It was wild turkeys in the coop!” cried Nat, 'I'lio ox{>cditioii met with eimiigh perils, think sufficient timo and care should bo
wash day, and she was very busy, aud so amazed.
however, to satisfy the most adventurous taken to have tbe first list practically cor
was every one else. No one thought of
And then gradually |>oor, bewildered geographical explorers. Nearly all of the rect. Now they can start with the old
the turkeys until late in the afternoon, Linda was made tu niiderstand that when cliinhiiig had to lie done up steep walls of check lists and from those add to and
when it began to snow again. Then little the nineteon hungry turkeys had returned ice and snow by cutting steps. At almost strike fn>m ns they see fit. They can
Hester suddenly reminded Linda of her tho previous evening, they had brought any time a slip would have precipitated hold as many meetings as they wish, they
charge.
with them about the same ntiinbcr of wild the party down the frozen precipices thoii- can hold jiersonal intorviows with tho
"If it snows much more you can’t go to guests ns hungry as themselves, and that Hands of feet. On one occasion they were voters and give notice to appear before
tbe turkey coop, Linda," she said. "The she had closed the door on tho whole tribe descending when they found that an ava them; in short they can do all that ap|H>nrs
turkeys 'll have lo starve."
just in the-nick of tiiiu*.
lanche had carried away the steps winch to be necessary tu ascertain who are and
"Oh, those turkeysl” cried Liuda,
There they all were, largo and fat and they had made in going up. The im- who aro not legal voters, and it is their
catching her shawl from a peg, and run round, and gobbling wildly fur thoir re jiruiiiptii staircase was destroyed for 300 duty to do this. 'I'he matter of ox|>ense
should he taken into consideration. To
ning into the pantry for some corn. "If lease.
foot, and they had to lower a man by
re<|iitro a |H*rsoiial registration of such
Nat flnds out 1 forgot 'em, he’ll never
But tho release did not come in exactly roiN) tu chop ont another, there U'liig
forgive me," and out she went into the the way that would have boon most accep otli(‘r way of getting down. Such acci- men ns tu whom there is no qiiestiun is in
expedient."
fast falling snow, the pan of ourn under table to them, for Nathan know their value fleiils as this were nut nnooinmon. Ava
I have ri'ad that clipping over sevoml
her arm, and her old shawl streaming in too well, and an hour later they were all* lanches were coiitiiinally falling, rushing
the wind.
lying 111 a heap in Mr. Barlow’s wagon, on down the sIo|H}h with the B{)eed uf railway times and I can’t see what there is in it
Little Hester climbed upon a chair by the way to tho market town ton miles dis trains and with a roar like thunder that that any roasonahlc registrar should ob
ject to. The lust clauNO wherein 1 am
the kilchen window to watch for her sis- tant.
could lie heard twenty iiiMos away.
ter’a return.
"I’ll leave you in charge of my turkeys
One night about I'J o’clock the party (|notud as saying "to require a pcrHoiml
"There she comesl” she announced again next year, Linda,” said Nut, as ho was passing over a had place in the Agas registration of such men as to whom there
presently, "and she's brin’ia* back the stood by Ins Histor's side, and watched tho siz glacier. Two men were in the lead, IS no question is iuez|K'dient," seems to ho
corn."
wagon roll away.
drawing a sled. Suddenly they disa|>> what you most especially object to. It
"Never,” sanf Lmda, oinplinlically "I peared from sight, having fallen into a must bo this that has produced the great
"•Something must have happened,” said
Mrs Holway, hurrying to open tho door
have had eiiuiigh of taking care of turkeys liNBiiru in tho ice. Liicailv they wore evibarraennmt to tho registrars. I can't
Something had hapiioned Linda came to Inst me a lifeliniel”—I.iidies’ Iloine Laiiglit upon a projeatmg fedge at the soo how that can ho. To say tiint a thing
in with wild, anxious ayes, And very pale Journal,
depth of alanit twenty feet, else they would IS meapeihent is not U» say that another
cheeks. "The turkeys are gonol” she
never have been seen again. They were shall not, may nut, or should not with-iier"Why,
now
1
cannot
i;ot
vnoiiah
to
eat,
sayH
cried. "Yes, the whole nineteen. Some
haulcil ont with ropes. Thu next day in fuct propriety do it. I have never assiiinlady who fortUHrly had no appelitu, hut tlie same neiglihorlKHMl, Mr KiissuU od in any iitterHiiccs that 1 have made
way or other they got the door o{>eii, and ono
took Hood's .’sarsaparilla
they’re gone. Oh, what will Nat say?”
cliaiicud lo Imik behind him and saw that that I knew tho duties of rcgistran better
and the tears rose t6 her eyes, and stood
the ice fluid over which he h.id just passed than they do themselves. I have given
Habit of Itoslsiaiire.
there thickly.
was gone, leaving an enurniutis hole of iin- tho matter no s|M>cinI atteiilicm and do not
"You couldn't have fastened the door
Bob Biirdctt thinks tliu advociitcH of known depth Another time oiiu of his mlciid to, blit it does not seem to mo that
after yon fed them last night," Bind Mrs drinking light wines aud beer to givu one m(*ii tumbled into a crevosso and was only it IS a matter worth qiiarruUmg about, or
Holway.
the power to resiHt stronger drinks ought saved by the pack faHtened to his shoulder, that the votor should bo disjmsed to llnd
"1 8up|H>so not,” answered Linda de to apply tho mime reasoning lo other thiiigs which interrupted his progress IhroiigU a fault with, wii<>tlior the rugistrars require
Under the
jectedly; "and yet 2 meant to (hi nu care He nays.
(wist 111 tho frozen tunnel (hat yawned for persoim! registration or not
statute It IS for tliu registrars to say what,
ful. O, mother, what Hhall 1 do?”
my hoy, you have never tasted Inin
"(to to'Iook for them,” said her mother liipior Weil, then, if you g«i tu iiuhibing
The Agassiz glacier is ono of the four in their judgment. IS the best manner of
"I'erhaps you 02111 track thein 'I'liey iiavo Imer tiiid light wiues 111 order to neiimre a great gli^icrs which, together with alxiiit niakiiig up tho lists in llioir respective
taken to the wo<m1h, of course.”
dmliit of rt'Kistaneo’ so that you will be a tlioiisaml niiiiiII ones, flow out from the cities Any citizen who has a proper ap
"If they've met any wilii tnrkcyH yuiril able to refuse whiskey you hail Imlter pre- niouiituiiiM at the north to tliu miglity iMal* preciation of his right to vote, and of what
never get 'em back,” said Maggie, who pun' for all poHNihle evils on tlie same aHpma glacier, |M)iiriiig Ihcir Hlreiiins of voting means to tlie Amoncaii people,
WHS a year yoiing(‘r than Linda. "l)«in't plan. You siioiild go out and (let a man ICO continually into tins vast frozen sen ought not to compliim if it takes ten or
yon renicinbcr what Mr Harlow told uh slKMit you full of bird shut, aud by uud by, 'i'liis glacier of Malnspina, from ],.''>(X) to flfteen minutes of Iuh time to Iiavo his
about losing his tiirkeys? Thu wild tur when you ae«]uire the proper habit uf ni- 2,000 fe<*t thick, is interesting not merely name correctly registered, and if in our
keys keep ^111 he said.”
Nistaiiee, lie couldn't kill vou with a can hccaiisu of its cuorinons size, hut also by smaller cities, whoro the Htrouts arc nut
"1 must get them haek,” said Linda non. And if you will just accusloiii your reason of the fact that it is tho onlv one iiiimliered the Imard of njgistnirs think it
"Nat would never get over it if lie should self to drowning in a shallow creek, and now ill existenco of tliu siniie type as tho inex|K!diniit to require personal rcgistracome home and (hid that coop empty."
after aw!iih‘you ean wade aerosM the At- glacier which formerly covered all of this tioii. It docs not Huein that a guiitiuman in
Maggie offered to help her in tlie hunt, laiilie ocean with your mouth open continent as far south as I’hiladi'lplii-i and I’ortJaud or uiiywliern else ought to object
and they started out at once
Hut the You've lieaid, of coiiise, the veneiahle .St. Ixiiiis, leaving traces that are visible to that; and if I think it is inexpedient iii
such a eiLso to retjuiru personal registra
fresh snow had covered up the turkey’s story of the iimii who cut oil Ins dog’s tail? to this day 111 surntuhus on tliu rocks
tracks, and after sjieiKlmg two hours roam The niHii was very tender hearted, and
Where the land 111 that region is Imre of tion, it docs not seem ri‘a.soiiablc that I
he creatliig any yruU embarrantn^nt
should
iiig alioiit ill tho woods, tlie girls reliiruud the tail was exeetuliiigiy tong and tough ICC the vcgi'talion attains an almost tropi
wet, tired, and utterly discouraged
ho to spare the (log--wlio was extremely cal luxuriance, and the Arctic jungles are tKi aiij Ixuird uf registrars by so thinking;
A more wretched girl than Linda, it sensitive—the agony of having alt that well nigh uiipuHsahlu to tho explorer. One if HO, I am very sorry for it, as I dusiru to
would have been hard to flml
'1 ho great tail cut off at one cruel blow, the of the chief uhstacles uncoiinlered in keep niy thoughts and actions in sucli a
thought of her brolher's rotiirii on the philaiitlirupist cut it ulT gradually, aiiipu- threading th4‘in is a plant known as the lino as shall not grratly etnharrati aiiylxMly.
Yours truly,
morrow, made her fairly sick. She ditl tatiug an inch of it every niorning
It "devil’s eliih” which grows to a height of
\VlMIAM T Hai.NKS
not dare hope for a inoiiHuit that the tur took alHiut two weeks to cut it all olf, aiiil 10 or 1/j feet, its stems riiuning along the
keys would come back, but nevertheleHs two days licfure tho Iasi operation the dog ground fur sutiiu distance and then turning
went to the coop half a dozen times be howled himself lo death 1 tell you, niy upward livery part of its surface, oven
A HC’lfOl.Alt IIRFAKTRI).
fore nightfall to see if they had come. lK>y, tins theory uf forming a hahit of ni- fo tli9 ribh of tho leaves, is thickly set
But though she found suiiiu labbit tracks, sislance is a great thing. hull you had with spines which inflict painful wounds, Il«». Tiioiiias Hill of Portlantl, dim! nt
there were 110 signs that the (turkeys had better do like tho philantliropisl—form and, breaking off m the flesh, cause fester the residciics uf Ills daughter In WaUliniit
been there.
the habit on sumo other dog
It won’t ing sores. Ill tho Lucia Olacier occiim a Mms Mnturdajr Iasi.
She slept very little that night, and make you howl so loud.”
must interesting feature, 111 the shape uf a
Dr Hill was horn in Nuw Brimswick,
when she came down stairs Tuesday mornglacial liver which conics out from a S J , January 7, 1818, and was theroforo
mg she was pale and haggard.
Pupil (ill class ill punetnation, reading) inouiitain through an archway of ice, flows
little less than 71 years of ago. Hi*
"You mustn't stop eating just bccaiiHu —"I saw Alice a churuiing giil ” 'i'eaeli- fur a mile and a half in plain view, and father waa a tanner and also served as
those turkeys are gone, Linda,” said her er—"Well, what would you do?" I’upil— then is lost to sight in another tunnel judge of the siijierior court of common
mother, when at breakfast the girl sat "Make a dash after Alice ” Tesehur— Where the stream emerges finally is un picas. 'J'lie sun was left an orphan at an
with her plate empty before her. "’lake "Kighl!”
known. Nu explorer hiu as yet tmeii bold early age and in ItiiJO was apprenticed to
some hot cakes, now; they’re real good
enough to enter the tunnel aud drift a printer fur three years, lie tliuii went
this inuriiin'.”
When, from any cause, the digestive tlirongli, after th^ fashion of Allan Qua- to the Lower Dublin academy, near I’hilLinda shook her head dismally, and twu^ and secretory organs l>ecoino disurduied, tormain and Cmslupugaas.
The 8^*
greatest adelphis, for one year, and was apprentic
. tears rose to her eyes and plashed down tliey iQay bo vliniulated to healthy action risk in such an undertaking would be from ed to an apothecary m New Brunswick.
tho use of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills falling blocks of ice. At the mouth uf
tbe empty plate.
Hu afterwards entered Harvard, having
*I can't eat,’’ she said
"I’m alinost 'InesH Pills are presonlx'd by the physi- the tiinnel there are always confused been diligent in the study of Latin and
sick. Oh, if I'd only never taken the re eiaiis, and are for sale ut all tliu drug noises and rhythiinc vibrations to be heard Greek and early showing an unusual capa
sponsibility of those turkeys! What will stores.
fiom the dark recesses within. Tbe air city for lenriimg. He graduated from
Nat say to toe?”
IS filled with deep pulsation* like deep Harvard in the claas uf 18-13 He then
"He’s sure to feel awful bad,” said
«>rgan notes, and it requires but little entered the Divinity school at Hartford
Buddeo
Deaths.
Maggie. "I would nut be in yuiir shoes
imagination to transform these strange and graduated in 1845 For fourteen
for anything."
Heart disease is by far the most fn*- sounds into tho voices and songs of mliabi- years succeeding his graduation be was
"Come, now, don't talk like that," said (pieiit uauso uf sudden death, winch m lunts uf the nether world- It used to Im pastorof the Uintariaii church in Waltham.
Mrs. Holway. "Lindy feels bad ’iiuugli three out uf four eases is iinsiisiH'elcd. siipjiosed that Mt. 8t. Klias was a volcano,
In 1859, he succeeded llora<;e Mann as
Thu symiiloitiH aru nut generally under- and sea captains sailing on the I'acillc iiavo president of Autiucli college in Yellow
as 'tis.
That woH a long day to Linda,—the stcKsl. Tliesf* aro: a habit of lying on the often beheld what they iinn^ined to be Springs, Ohio, and during his service tliere
longest, must unhappy day Hbe could re right side, short breath, pain or distress 111 Hinuke issuing from its siimmif; but tins was ulsu pastor of the Cburcb of the Komember. bbe went to tliu turkey coop at side, back or shoulder, irregular pulse, IS a mistake, and it is probable that the deeintir in Cinclmuti.
noon, and scattered suine com there, but asthma, weak aud Imiigiy spells, wind in alleged suioke was really avalanche dust
Dr. Hill becainu president of Harvard
with uu hope that aiiytlimg but the rabbits stomach, swelling uf ankles or dropsy, op blown upward by tbe wiud
College in 1802 and continued in that
pression, dry cough and siiiutlieniig Dr
would eat it.
resiionsible |HMition fur six yean, until
Nat was expected home before dark, .Miles’ illustrated l>ook on Heart Dimutso
1808, when Ins health becaiiie impaired
but at SIX o’clock he had not come, aud free at (iuurg(‘ W Dorr's, who mdls and
and he resigned. He retired to Waltb-iui
TIIK TilltIFTY HUl/IHKKL.
upper was eaten without him.
guaruiitouf^ Dr Allies' iimupialed New
and 1871 he served 111 the Massachusetts
"lie’ll be along soon, I guess," said Heart Ciife, and Ins Keslomtive Nervine,
Almut a month ago a friend of niinu legislature, after which he accompanied
Mrs. Holway. "I'll keep sometliing hot winch cures nervousiiesH, lieaduLlie, sleep having a cottage on the shore of Oneida liOiiis Agassiz oil the coast siirvev expedi
for him."
less, efTects of drinking, etc It contains Lake left a corn starch l>ox or package in tion to South .VniencH uud the G »lapagus
Linda sat by the window looking out on nu opiates.
the pantry There was a little curustarch islands. On Ins return, in 1873, he acthe siiuw-cuvered ground, her face pressed
reinainiiig in it, and to secure it against
pled a call to the First I'urish church in
against the cool (>ane, and let her mother
"Yes,” said Newsoii, "it is true that Pm mice the box was placed inside uf a pitcliur tins city and reniaiiied pastor until the
and Maggie clear the table and put away a Democrat ami niy wife is a Ki'piibliean, having a very smooth surface. My fneud present day, a jienod of ai>out 18 yean.
the dishes. She didn’t feel able tu help
hut politics li.vven't lieeii very lively at my was at the cotla(^e aniii a few days ago,
Dr Hill was an 1*1111110111 matln*inaticiaii,
All alonce she started up, and took the home until now ” "Higgins—"What, live and bethought himself uf tlie cornstarch Hstronoincr, linguist, ami sciciitilic ubservly now? Haven't you fuuml out tliatelee- l'|Hiii exHiiiimiig to see if the mice had i;ut
lantern from the shelf uVer the sink
beiiig interested and aeconiplished in
"I am going out to tho coop iiist oiiuo tioii IS over?” Newsoii—" I'liat hasn't uny- It, the buz was staiidiug 011 end 111 tlie almost every branch uf advanced learning.
^I’s the third party pitcher as left, but was filled to the bum He was one of the most Anierican uf unr
mure.” she said. "It's no use, I know— t.niig tu do willi It
of course the turkeys won’t be there. But tliHt IS ‘whooping 'em up' at our house with sweet acurii meats, all shelled and us pouts, and his productions evince an irreit will be some satisfaction, aud 1 can’t He's a labor reformer Makes iim work niqely laid in as any person could have prcMiible love ot i|.itiiru He is the antliur
done It
And nut one was found iii the of some excellent liyinns He was versa
ait here. My head aches as if it would about all ingbt taking cam ofihiiii ”
pitchur outside tbe box
Those s(|uirrels tile III his aecoiiiplishinuuts as in bis pur
split.”
must
have
ez|H‘nded a great deal of labor suits, a |K>et and a plulusuphcr, a niau u/
She lighted the lantern, but tbe wind
Startling Facta.
and worked fuitlifiilly to have accomplished executive ability aim uii eloquent preacher.
was blowing a gale, and as the glass of
1 be Aniericufi |H)opie arc rapidly Im* the job III so short a time Of course tlie
the lantern was cracked the light tiickered
His matlieniatical genius showed itself
a rare of nervous wrecks, and tli' acorns were nut disturbed, but left a*
a iiiuiuent and wiuit out, almost before she coiiiiiig
early 111 life, and he displayed great origi
following
found for the squirrel's winter subsistence nality and fertility 111 the investigatiuu uf
'K suggests IIid Ifest remedj
bad closed the kitchen door lieliiiid her
And here is a similar story from the curves, adding tu their known number aud
Hut she (lid nut go back, for tlie stars plioiini> lleiiipllnig, uf Biitlci, Pa , swears
There were two parties siinplif^nig their expn*ssion Hu iiiNeiited
were shio(ng, and she could seu her way that when Ins son was speeehlesN from .St North M'omts
Vitus
Dance,
Dr
Miles'
gieat
Bestorativu
caiiiping
ipiite a little distance from each several niathunialical inachines, the prmvery clearly
cured him .Mr •! U .Miller, of other.
(hie party carried into the woods uipul ono being an occulatur, by which ucShe tried tu think as she went along in Nervine
Valparaiso, aud •! D 'lavlur, uf Logaiisbug tilled with tllberls, atiiionds, and cultulions visildu west uf the Mississippi,
what words she would tell Nathan uf his port,
lud,ea(‘h gained ‘JO pounds from
loss, but (iuding none, could only hope sliu taking It .Mrs. 11 A (iardiier uf Vistula, utloT nuts. Hu hung the Img up where he III the jears 180>>-9 were calculated fur
thought it would bu safe, aiiuthe next day publication 111 the American Nautical Al
would have tune to get back to the house
and go to bed before lie came. Then her 1 lid , was cured of 16 to •’d) convulsions a visited my friend and his associates in tho manac Fur this he took tbe Scott preand much headache, dizziness, liack- other eainp, being absent from his own
mother could tell liiiu, and she need nut day,
imuni of tbelFraiiklin Instituto He also
Hclie and nervous prostration by one lM>t- camp two or three days
When be re mvented tbe nautrigou for solving spherimeet him until the next tuorniug.
As she neared the turkey coop she heard tle. 'irial liottle and tiau hook of niurvel- turned, niy friend weut with him, and on cai triangles.
a riisttiiig sound inside, aim stopped short, uus cures, free at (iso. W Durr’s Drug the way was told uf the treat in store fur
Dr Hill, in 18i7, was tbe first to pri>her heart beating alniust to sufTucatiun Stun*, who recuinmeiids and guaruntues hitii III the shape of nuts Upon reaching H>se daily predictions of tbe weather
the camp, however, a bole wes found in uuuded on telegraphic reports. I'be de
Then a distinot gobble sounded on the air this uneipiated remedy
the tup uf the bug and every nut gone. It gree of D D was conferred on him by
Fur a inoinent tier joy was so great tliat
Father- “.\n )ou have bad three H'rms was supposed tbo squirrels bad carried Tlarvard in 1800 and tbe degree uf LL D.
she could nut move. '1 hen with one bound at the
iking scIkhiI, Jane, 1 supposed them off to their homes in tbo woods, ami by Vatu III 187J
she was at the door of the coop, and had you’d know how tu roust a piocu of lieef
shut and fastened it, in less time than it Letter than this. NVhy, it’s burnt to a nutbing mure was thought of it till the
next day, when my friend went to put on
Cuniso—"Well, Kbeiiezer buuwbult, bow
takes lu tell it.
crisp " Daughter—"1 don’t see how Pin
"They’ve come back !”* she gasped, as to blame '1 he lire was t(M> hot, 1 suppose ” pair of rubber IjuoU hanging up in another did tbe lawyer treat you when you wero
part
uf
the
camp—and
in
these
bouts
were
on
tbe witness stand?” bnuwball—"He
she dashed into the kitchen. v\iid then Father—"And why didn't you huik out
she threw herself down on the patchwork that the (Ire wasn't Umi hot?” Daughter all the nuts nicely stowed awav by the made some very interrogatory remarks to
sijuirrels
fur
winter
use.—
t'Uca
(observer
me,
sab."
covered lounge, aud cued as she had sel —"The mail always attended tu that at
dom cried before.
the school, aud Mrs .Muter used to do the
Mr Howj^rd—"Lillian, what shall we
"You’ve got something to Im) thankful iMstmg All we did was to do the tasting
Kxcited Citizen (tu busiiiMS uiuuugcr uf do with George? Hu is a good servant,
fur now, iAndy," said little Heeler
after the meat was cooked."
Kureka Mudicinu Co )—"Sue here! \Vhut but bu goes out so much ” Mrs. Howard
"'rhaiikful! That’s no word for it,"
do you mean by printing this testimonial —"Cau’t you get him a position lu the
cried Linda, when she could trust herself
over my uauiu? 1 usior took any uf your postoflloe as an outgoing duuicstiu mad?"
Miles Kerre & Liver Pills
to speak.
‘Nathan bad not oome at nearly eight
AdVili a n«w priiiciule -leaulaling the liver stuff in my life." Manager—"We aru
Ppel—'I'sKt weeks ago 1 sent a poem
o’eloek, and Ihe whole family retiied leav stuiuavk aud bowels titruuuh the nerv9$. A new vury sorry sir, lint we undersUaxl that you
ing the kitchen door unlocked that he discovery Dr Miles’Pills ei>eedily cure bil wuru duad." (Tu clurk) "James suu (hat and enclosed a stamp fur approval
iousness, hud taste, toroid liver, cousHitaliuii. tUu signature under tbe sworu tesUmunial
Kditor—Yes, 1 remember. We approv
JulgUlb« .U.tug.l iu if h«
Ut« Ul..qi..l«l
...................for .u..,; .om.,,, .L.ld^u
‘ ”
k ••
But Liu(l» WM li«rJl)r lu bed, wlwu ilje
„ildMt, .imut!
iIuwh.
tU. h«ui- No. 41,114 IS changed before we get out ed uf a stamp It was a daisy 1 don't
remembjir
tbe poem.
heard him creeping up the sUun, aud the * pies Free, at Uau. W Durr's Drug 8ture. tyl2 4lMiUezt editiou of ‘Fublic ludorsemeuU.'"
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Hon. J. II. Manley of Aiignsta who has
just returned from attending the meeting
of the Ilepiiblicaii National Committee is
rUllMSHEI) WEEKLY AT
quoted ns saying that the aelootioii of
110 MAIN ST^ WATKIlVILfiK, MK.
Minneapolis as the place for holding the
PKINCE & WYMAN,
national convention means that Mr. Blame
rcnMiiiticnfi Awn r«<*i’Ri*ToaA.
is emphalically a candidate for the Presi
* HutiArrlDltoo PrIoA, SS.OO Per Year.
dency and that he will be nominated by
• 1^0 fr Pal<l In Adranre.
aoolamation.
FUiDAY, NOVKMBKK 27 1801.
The Knglish jicoplo are growing pro
The next insiie of the Mail, of the date gressive iii llicir^'iyuliticnl ideas. It was
of Dec. 4, will conslet of an edition of 5000 not lung since that sumo of the loading
London joitrnAls railed nltontlnn tu the
co|»ie(i. Of this nunilicr at least 4500 will
fact thaki it was' hut a little way from a
be distributed among the citizens of Wamonarchy like Knglnnd’s to a republic,
terville and surrounding towns This of and now the Conservative party doelnres
fers a splendid opportunity to advertisers in favor of woman suffrage. The idea is
and they are rapidly taking advantage of a good one, wbetber it be put in practice
in English or American politics
the chanco thus presented to them. Any
one wishing for advertising space in this

The Democratic iiiaimgcrs In New York,
5000 edition should secure the same at with Cfov. Hill ns tho chief plotter, are
using
every means tu steal tho state legis
once as the space is fast being taken up.
lature. If they are snecessful they will
Not for many years has there been a make a rc-<1iKtricting of tho state so that
Thanksgiving Day which could justify Uepnhiican control will bo nearly impossimore reasons for its observance, in one blo in tho future. Tho only thing that
way or another, than that which was Cele can overtlirow their scheino is the Inter
brated yesterday. Such urgent and im vention of tho courts, and there tho Hepubmediate reasons for observing a day of licans will flglit for their cause to the
Thanksgiving as those which inspired our bitter end.
ancestors a^ the inception of the custom of
Everything points towards the success
"Thanksgiving Day” no longer exist \Vc
of Watorvillc’s Merchant Days. The
have been during the year under the
event is licmg thoroughly advertised
shadow of no imminent Matronal danger,
either from foos^withoiit or within. Ter through many channels, and best of all,
rible disasters on land and sea have been wlien the crowds that will visit the city
got hero, they are hound to lie pleasod
few. We can well rejoice that our mis
with the inaiincr in which they will la*
fortunes have l>cen so few, hut we can turn
Bargains will bo offered them
with still deejHjr satisfaction to the fact used
which they could not expect at any other
that our Idessings liave l>oen many.
The material prosperity of tlfo country, time. They can get here at small cost,
as a whole, has largely increased.
Busi and will 1)0 pleasantly entertained from
ness in all sections has been good. 'Phe tho time of their arrival to their ilcparturc.
Watervilii^ is well worth visiting at any
revival of prosperity lias boon especially
marked in certain portions of tlie West, time, but it will bo especially attractive on
Tlic
which have siilTerod from serious depres tho 10th and lllh of December.
merchants are iUling their stores with the
sion for several years.
It has been a year of plenty and the best of goods in every variety, and they
harvests which are hardly yet gathered have bought them with the intention of
have been full to abundance
In foreign selling at low prices. Tho Musical Festi
countries, on the contrary, the crops are val, alone, to winch all visitors will bo ad
light 111 many sections and Kuropoan gold mitted at half tho regular price of admis
will flow freely to our shores for our sur sion, will amply pay all who attend it for
tho trouble taken in coming to tliis city
plus supply.
Tiiaiiksgiving Day has lost lu its moileru Besides the mcrcliants, our citizens gener
ally will bo found ready tu do all in their
ohsorvaiico much of its former distinctive
power to make tho stay of the visitors to
religious character.
It is, to bo sure,
observed in many of our ohnrehes by ap- oiir city a pleasant one.
propnaU* services, but by the groat mass
of Americans it Is regarded more os a
day of recreation, of sports and of cheer
and gladness in family rciiuioiis.
Mifny
deplore tins departure from the purely re
ligious observance of the day as in former
times, but it is f|uite natural. In a coun
try like ours where bo many forms of re
ligion have a place and where so many
people ot no religious beliefs are to be
found, it IS inevitable that the leligioiis
aspect of any bululay shall more or less
cuiiipletuly liecoiue lost sight of in its more
general significance as an occasion for
tiirmug from the Imsy routine of onlmary
business life to the relief offered ui totally
iliffereiit einployiiients, which shall largely
eonsihl of amuseineiits.

HKLIfilOtJH I.IltKUTY.
The Most liiiportant nf tlie Sfaiiy Itti'SHlnaii
(if Our Tlmr

The Cungregntional church was well
tilled, yesterday foreiioun, at the ,i|pion
'fhanksgiving service.
'I'lijo pastor of tho church, Hov. L. II
llallock, preached a practical sermon up
on topics siiggcBled hy tho day. The fol
lowing IS an ahstruct of his remarks.
Inn. Ilv 1.1. AlHIij cliH.lren HlmlllM'liiiij!)»t ..f
llio l.or<l. rtiul ttrout flmll be tlio iiciu’c of Oiy
chll.Irt'ii
IVhcn the red man brings down Ins
game, and the faithful stjuaw drugs it in
and prepares the repast, he feels, I suppose, something akin to gratitude; at least
he is
which bj mail) is sjnouvnious
with gratitude
It is easj to lie thankful fur food, and
lIKMOrUATIC llIKAH KXVOVNUFU.
'J lie Demoemey of Soineiset couiitj home, and harvests, and all temporal gifts;
gave a Imiiqiiel at .Skowhegau, receutlj, tt> and mail} fail to see that tliere is a we.illli
which the faithful g.itlieied in large mim- more gemiine tliaii these, better than har
liers. Chief among tlie Dciuoeiatio guests, vests and hilvci, wbieli the iuhhv forget to
and oeeiipvuig the place of honor on 1’m‘s- be th.uikfiil for
Our ediieatjoual lustilutioiis area erouii
ideiit Fuller’s right ami left, were S S
Brown, Lsq, Major L. L ,limes, City of glory, slreti lung in golden eh.im fiom
Solieilor Cbas F .luhnson, and Supl of sea to sea, aud for both sexes, offering the
.Schools .1 K Burke, of ihiscitj. Tluse higliest education almost unto all who will
gentlemen made the principal speeches of take It
The Him gilds the hills of .Mt Desert.—
the evening Tliev weic selected fortius
dutj la'cunse Ihej repreHenteil about the hlimes m its iiooii-dny strength upon the
only place in Maine where a Deiuoerat heart of the continent, and tints willi its
ma> lie expected to develop any marked set^ng beams the Imlf-suhnierged peaks
»»f Western Alaska, and all the way it
degtoe of (Militieal eiitiiUHiasm.
Mr Brown was received with a perfect UhiUh upon u laud of pleut) uiul of peace
ovation, It IS said, and proceeded to give 'I'hcre IS no warlike note, save the lirinl of
the Somerset Democrats lus lung and va tlie picnic of the warilnps m the I’aiillc,
iled experience. 'I’lme was when Mr which would be wicked if it were anv tiling
Brown’s lulviee upon political questions m more than a demuiislration Fur this peo
Somerset county was a tritlo below par, ple, sitting queen upon this noithwestern
but that fact was lost sight of amid the eoiitincnt, to devastate with Chri.sliiin shot
and shell the cities of a little gad ily re
iiiHjnrmg lutlneiiee of the oecasiun.
"(Jo out,” said Mr. Brown, "and or public in South America, heeause, fganize, ns we have organized the city of sooth, the new-llcdged repnblie scums tu
Wateiville” Now Mr. Brown umloubt- have been hasty while her revolntionar>
edlj forgot that the same methods of or* bliHHl was lip, would be hardi) digintled
gaiiizutum UH those emploved in W’uter- We are big enough to be inaguaiiimuus
ville could nut be transferred to Sumersel and to wait
Hilt iK'side the liuiiie, and the land of
iJoiuiij
That eouiitj is nut divided into wards plenty, and the iniiiiiflceiit harvests, are
so that all t'.ie Bepiiblicans can be set off lithec things too often forgotten. When
where tlieir voles will nut damage the our futliers held their Hist Thanksgiving,
mam Deniuciatie ilmnce Be do not Im*- no small element in the joy was the per
lieve there is a single town iii Somerset sonal and religious liberty tliey felt. "KeCountj where a Imndfull of Democratic ligious hbertv!” U never meant mueh
IKihtieians lould fatten at the public ex to me until now When 1 saw the differ
pense with no regard to the public wel ence Isitweeii the ‘’Indepundeuts in the
fare, us they do m B’aterville In most siiadow of the State church la England, ami
plans, jmblic positums ot trust and honor the free church of America, I tUaukod (Lai
are placed in the hands of eitizoiis who that freedom of conscience is no longer a
have not established their resideiices sim <|ueBtiuii with UK this side the sea. Our
ply fur the cliaiioe of obtaining a iiv IiIuhnI fathers fought that hattlu out, and won.
by shrewd uiul unpniieijiled political NVo have the freedom—for the hiima'ii
conscience is irrtqiressihle,—and wo havo
maneuvering.
•*
Few places outside of B’aterville are entered the heritage; it reiiiams for us in
cuiilent to lie iiianaged by men whose this day to reach after the next victory,
llnaueml staudmg dipemls mdtdy upon the that of a nobler toleraUou, a truer fellow
tf^luseness of their relation tu the public ship among brellirun.
It was iieai the close of the sixteenth
truHHurj If any iimii can explain bow to
make the game of politics puj, Mr Brown century Hint the principle of religious lib
IS the mail, htit he should take time tu erty was claimed; it was near the close of
educate Somerset eouiity up to Ins meth* (lie seventeenth that it was conceded bj
ods Iwfore mapping tilit tUo large a task unwiltmg rulers; it is near lliu close of
the eighteenth that it is now fully estahfur it.
Mayor .Jones, in his speech, referrevl to liHhed in this western laud
'llie closing ^ears of tins nineteenth eenMr Blown as his political father, and no
one would dispute the fact. Hu failed tu tnrv we are to nuilue the frateruit} of
add th.it he himself had succeeded in im Chnstiaus of many deiioininatioiis, and to
proving on the methods of his paternal allow and honor the same IiUtI) in others
which we claim foi ourselves In tins 'Vve
political mstruetur.
Mr Burke, who finds time in the undsl arc to la* like the Filgiinis, not like the
of his new duties as superintendent of our I’nrituns I
It was from the platform of tho King’s
schools, to do whatever poUtveal work pre
sents itself, said th.it "the Uepubtieaii Weigh House t’lmpcl in the (iu'at .Metro
pmrtj hoasted of its Lineulii, Hamlin, (uir- polis that we saw tliiungli (he lif|ro(t''^liurofield and (iiant,” but added the mterest- scope the signs of tins dawning lleaitilv
iiig mfurmatiuii that these men are dead applauded was the suggestion ot a Keder.ilie did nut explain, at any length, what tiun of all Kvangelie<vl C'liristians tliruugli
the Democratie party had tu boast of m the euilh fur iniitual service, and aggres
its past, but thought that a glorious future sion. And the recent Interdeiioiniimtionat
Committee luectnig held iiiWaterville was
stretched out before it.
Mr .lohnsuii addn'ssed the most of his ominous of coming good Twenty jeurs
remarks to the license question aiid dc- ago in Cuimecticut there was such a Cuinolari'd It hill mleutiun "to boldly favor re- mittee, and it ueeuuiplished less in a decade
submission of the prohibitury amunduient than has.resulted here in one short jear.
The times were nut ripe Hut they are
from now until next September.”
npviiing fast AVhen we iliid our peifeet
It IS nut easy tu see how the trustees of liberty, and accord the same to others, and
the Maine State College could do much when we dnvw our life from Christ more
mure to attiaet students tu that institution, full}, we shall come Into the blossoming
unless they ^sliuuld offer cash premiums perioil when the world shall say again
fur iftlendiiiice.
"Behold how these brethren love one
At their meeting Tuesday, at Oruiiu, another”^ and "(ireat shall be the peace
the trustees voted tu make room rent free of tby cliildruti
to all students. Alreatly, they pay nothing
GOl 1»KN WKDllING.
^
fui tuition, and it is pruposetl next year tu
The \enerHlile anil ^vnvrwteil l>r. II. K
muku the only expense tu the students that Hliaw auii Wife Celebrate the Klfllelli Autilversarjr
Iheir Whi rlHtfe llu).
of board, and reduce this to as low a tig,,
, ,,
• Fifty years in Imupv wedlock. Tliis
ure «. poMible. 1 li« oi^ly iLmg more the,
„f 1... |1K. Sbaw
can do will be tu offer the students sala aud wife whose friemis gathered at tlieir
ries during their course. Considering the residence uii Siiimiicr street, Wednesday,
fact that graduates of the college very to offer cuiigratulntiuns on the ilftietb an
niversary of their wedding day. 'I'he af
guuerally secure good positiuui, it seems fair was very iufuiuml, no invitations
as if the student ranks ought to till under having been sent out.
Aiuuug thuse who gathered were many
such favorable uoudiUuus.

of Dr. Shaw’s former parlshonors during
his pastorate in this oity. A partial list
of ttioso present iiioludos Dr. 8. K. Smith
and wife, Dr. A. T. Dnim and wife, Dr.
J. B. Foster and wife, Dr. W. II. Spencer
and wife, Prof A. W. Small of Colby Uni
versity and wife, Dr. J. II. llanson and
wiferrof E W. Hall and wife, I*rof.A .L.
J^ane and wife, Mr. and Mrs. •!. W. Pliilbrick, Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Honid, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. IIiKlgdon and others.
The interview wasan oxceedingty pleasant
one, and congratulations were of tho most
cordial character. A very generous anil
practical testimonial of giKKl wishes was
loft III tho form of gold coin to the amount
oroverllOO. i'lioro wore several costly
and appropriate floral gifts also, one uuiisistiug rof fifty golden chrysauthuiniims
from Mrs. E. \V. Hall Friends lu Bos
ton and other placeB_ alsji sei^ flovvors
iadters of coiigratiilalToii w^ero ii'colvcil
from Dr. H. D. B Peppor,
Han
son of Skowhegau, Dr. 4iialhewH?of Thomaston and others.
Dr. and Mrs. Shaw
have iHsen residents of Watervillo for 25
years and they have won a large circle of
warm friends. Dr. Shaw has been a
preacher for over half a century.
For many years ho 1ms l>een one of, tho
trustees of Colby University, and for sev
en or eight jenra was secretary of the
Board.
For some tiino ho has suffered from ill
health but at the present time has so far
unproved as to tie able to ride out. He
has had a lung, useful and happy life.
TICONIC GUN C1.UII.
First Hliuot by the New Orannixation Hold
on ThnilhsaivliiB Day.

'1 bo sbuutiiig interest which has shown
itself to a marked degree fur a few months
past, has ciilmiimlcd in the foriuatiun of a
giiii club of about tliirty members
To
W. A. llagar is diititled a great deal fo
credit for gutting the eliih started. On
'rnesday evening, ahuiit half of the men
on tho Club list met ut I’reblo and .Ior
dan’s studio ami formerly organized the
club.
Mr. llagar wus elected president and
il B. IlullamI, secretary and treasurer.
It was voted to name the organization the
'r'cunic (jim Club
Mr. llagar li.id already collected funds
Hiinicieiit to purebasu a good trap and a
supply of elay pigeons
Thursday iiUernoon a shout was held on
the land of A. B Ileald, beyond the Messaluiiskoe. About lliirty turned out.
Thu weather conditions were well nigli
perfect, as there was no wind, tliough it
grew a tnlie dark toward the close of tho
shoot.
'i'be trap to worked perfection and
a fine lime was ciijoved.
A good many
had never faced the tuip before and iiaturiilly the score ran low
Each limn wus allowed tun birds and
eighteen ni^nbers of the club shot
out their full allowance. A minibur of
the men had had no experieneo of any
sort, and they banged away with a happy,
hit-ur-miHS style tliat allowed the clays to
drop unbroken, but gave the best of Lin to
the shooters
Weather iieimittmg, regular shooting
will probably be liuld in the future, and
ami the prolleiency of the shooteis will
rapidly ineiease.
Following IS the full score:
1 I 1 I I 1 I I 1 o-a
L.'J Wjiukii,
I I » I I 1 111 I U-7
^ Nitv.bii,
II I III 0 I I 1 I (
S I. I’r.bl.-,
r I SiinpMoii,
I 1 I 11 0 I I 0 1 0-t>
M \ Dav.
h II. Ntxl.l,
L. I, .loiiis,
V (i M* rrill.
Will lh<>.-s.

.liiku

A i' .b.i.l.oi,
Han Alex ui.lxr,
Fi oik Hi niiinioiiil.
W. II. St. «.*rl.
lb-.., S H<.ll..t1.
.1 H K«>)ii.>l.l>.,

lb-.. .SIX'

II I I 1 I 111 I 0 I
(I i 0 I II II I I I (1-5
o (I 1 0 a I II I I l-(V

0 II 0 <■ <1 I 1 I I I
1 II II 0 (Ml I 1 u t
(I l t U 0 II 0 l 0 l
II IMI I I II II I 0 II—.1
II 0 II II 1 t II C <1 I
11 II II 0 0 1 1 II 0 0-J
0 II II 0 0 1 0 0 0 I
II II I) 0 0 II I) II I II—1
0 II I ......... I (I (> <1
(I II U 0 0 (I 0 (I 1) o

CORRESPONDENCE.
OAKI AM)

Miss Ciiuee \ustni, a foimer resident of
this place, made a short visit among he
ft lends l.tst week
^
Miss Kliz.i Lllis, one of onr teachers
who IS meeting with great suceeHs in her
suiiool ut .\iigns(a, is s()eii<ling her vaca
tion at her sister’s, .Mis. L. Wliite.
Mrs lliiliett IS v iMting at lier daiigliter’s
Mrs Fnnngton, Bangor.
Dr .Small of WuterviHe, will ueeiip}
the Baptist pulpit next Sabbath.
Mrs B F, Dtiilli’} went to Bath Wednes
day to Hpeiid a few days witli lier daugh
ter, Mrs Charles (>. (iooilwm.
Dr Damon and f.imilv are spemlmg the
week at .Mr (ieo. Allen’s
^ Mr and .Mis E X. Small ami son De.in,
of ^Vlltelviile, spent 1 hnrsda} with Mr.
and Mrs A K .Small.
Mrs. W . A Fair and lianghter Ethel,
of Wnterville, are spending a few days at
Mr. S ’J’ Hersom’s
Mr William 'I'lhbelts died Siindav
moMiiiig at his residence, after a long illnt'ss of eonsiimption
'I'lie fiuieiat ser
vices were coinluet.-d by Kev .1. L .Sew
ard of Wuterville, on Tuesday mot mug
'I’lie harvest supper nt the Free Will
Baptist eliiireh was well attended.
'I'lie
ontettainment eonststed of miiHie followeil
by a sale of iisefnl iii tides, for the Iieiidit
ut the .Sabbath school.
Mr and Mrs Wailaee Itaekliff, of Waterville, worn iii town last week
Mrs. Cynthia Marstun of Wateiville, is
visiting at tlie liume of Mrs. Charles Mars
tun.
Miss Lottie Flagg spent Sunday with
friemlH in North .\nson.
Miss Alice Bates of Waterville was at
home for Thanksgiving
II E Maines 1ms gone to Bostuii to
purelmse Ins goods ioi Chrlstiims.
Mr. Alvaii IJiagg, who is atiendmg tie
Maine State College, is spending Ins vaca
tion in town.
'I'lie iimiiv friends of Uyv B D Newell
a former pastor ot the F W. Baptist
elmrih, wen* glad tu seo him here again
Abram Baehddei* made a business trip
to Lewiston, Wednesdny.
Miss Ethel Claik of Cliftoiidale, 'Mass.,
IS the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. U .Small
The Methmlist elinrdi wus well repiesenloil at (he Epwoitli League ('oiivention
in Waterville, Thursday.
Mr. Fred Hill of Augusta has been vis
iting Ins mule, .Ml. Austin Bragg
Mihs .Jessie .Milltrof Xorridgewoek is
visiting her eoiisin, Miss .Mvrtiu Chapnmn
Miss Alice lienjiiinn of (laisliner spent
1 hanksgivmg at her fatliei’s, .Mr A. 1*
Benjannn
Mis A)ieeJ''liigg made a hiiof visit to
Benton, last week.
1 he diaiiia " I'lie Emigiant’s Daughter’*
for the heiielit ot .Seigeaiit Wyman Fust,
was played heloie a eiowded honso at
Meiiiormt Hall, rnesday evening
Ai nios

Ml .1 U Hesse IS said to-he
to -he eoiivalescent
.Mr and Mrs .Joseph Ilionipson have
gone to Boston to lein iin witli then chil
dren
'I ho Corner seliool tH-gins next Monday,
with Clias Wilson teaeliei
^
Miss Olive (lonid letiiriis tu I'mtv vil
lage next Monday to take elmrge of tlie
belnM*I“tIiere
.V new boy has arrived and is staying
with .Mr and Mrs Charles Abbott, Chailes
Llovd, weglit, lime pounds
'J^he (irangtg bus a iiiglit'Uup sociable
Thnisday evening
Mr. Hollins of I’nity, l^s a large and
interesting singing class ut the 'IVwii Hall
Monday and Tlinrsday evenings of each
week.

OONTINOBD DOCKET.
trASniNOTOlf NOTBR.
flow a Poor Man may b« Easily Rlandsrod— Munelpal Court of WaUrvlll* for tho Novombor Term 1891.
A Hsnslbln Innovation hy iha National
Committeo.—Mr, Itlaine sarety **In It" for
Hamlin vs Mason; Waldron, Whitetho Nomination.—Surmises as to tha Fu boiiM.
ture of the Alliance.—MMtlnc of World’s
Stuwari vs Hayes; rhilbrooky Chapman.
Fair Gommlitees,—Antl-CIvIl Rervloe HaCuiinon vs (Jihsonf Fliilbrook, Chapform Movement.—A Lnll In the HpeakershlpFlKht.
man.
Ferkins pro ami vs Wood; Pbilbrook,
It is a great misfurtuM to belong to the
class of men that are ohronioaBy iinpeoii- BrowiL '
[./omner vs Fortier; W. J.& W., iJrown.
iiiuiia, fut^if you do just
soon as you ap
pear to bo flushed with money there are
Hayes vs Walsh; W. J & W , Brown
Allen vs Brgwn; Cliapiniu, Weeks.
people who will take pleasure in hinting
Mayo
vs Murray; Cliaptnkn, Mnrray.pro
things not at all piwasaut to hear, about
how you suddenly acquired citsli ciioiigli so
Ditsun vs Huff; Ilnntun, Brown.
tu throw around loose. This is precisely
Ditson vs Dninreii; Hunton, Brown.
the plight of some of tho members of the
King vsJjfttiglois; Clairj Philbtouk.__ _
Kupnblioan National Coinniit^, which ineF
McCartney vs Lasliiis; ILaiiies, Brown
here to-day to elect a ohairiimn to succeed
Wyman vs Merrill; Field, Fhilbruok.
Senator Quay, who rosiguud some inuiiths
Walsh vs itayes; Brown; W. J. & W.
ago, and to naiuo tlni%imo ami plauo for
Ware vs Sq^tb; Kitun; J*bilbrook,8peo.
holding tho National Coiivoiitioii of that
BBnpsuii
vsT3^; Heath, W. J. & VV.
party.
The charge is not made outright
that the votes of any of tho inuinbers of
Bingo—"I’m going to hriug my wife
the Coinimttec were ahsolutely piirchased around to call on you to-night ” Withcrby
by the winnuig city, but there is no mis —That’s right; but do mo a favor, old
taking the tenor of the lutimaliuiis and man. DoiiT let her wear her new seal
hints. All sorts of stories are told about skin cloak. I don’t want my wife to see
It just now.” Bingo ^grimly)—"Why,
this or that man, whom everybody knows that’s what wo are coining for.”—Cloak
to bo always "hard up,** having bis pockets Review.
full of money, and the qiioation is sigiiiflThere is more catarrh in this section of
cantly asked: "Did ho get in on the ground
tho country than all other diseases put to
flour of a good investment?”
gether, and until tho last few years was
'J'liis Cuiiiinittco, by the way, made oue supposed to be incurable. For a great
sensible iuitovaliun. It held its luceling iimtiy years doctors pronounced it alooal
with opened doors, and all of the argu disease, and prescribed local remedies, aud
ments made by the friends of tho various by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, prutiunnoed it iiicurahle.
cities Lunipeting for the convention had to Science has proven catarrh to he a oonbe niadc openly and in tho presence of a stitiitiuiial disease, and therefore requires
corps of vigilant newspaper iiiun.
Of constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
course it will bo argued by those wliu be Cure, inatiufaotiired hy F. .J. Cheney & Co ,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only eunstitntiunal
lieve in the secret method of doing things cure on the raark<|t. It is taken internally
that this public meeting of the cominiltee in doses from 10 drops tu a tcaspoonfnl.
wus merely for effect, and to officially It acts directly upon the blood and mncoiis
ratify what had been previously agreed surfaces of the system. 'Fhey offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails tu
upon, (iraiitod that such was probably ^tiru. Send for circulars and testimonials.
tlie case, is it not the same witli all bodies Address.
F. J. CliKNKY & Co., Toledo, O.
of men?
If any one doubted that Blaine was "iu IF^^Sold by Druggists, 75o.
it” up to his cars ho only had to circulate
uiiiung those in atteiidauco at this commit
tee meeting to have lus doubt swept away.
It was all Blaine, and the belief lias becuiiie general that .Mr. Blaine will be the
uaiididHte of hU party next year iinleas
Hometiling now unforeseen shall occur to
prevent. Hu received and held jioHlical
cunsultatioiiB with all the Kepublicniis ot
prommeneo who were in attciidanee, either
as iiiemlicrs of the committee or of the
delcgaliuns from the various cities.
It IS of course too early to predict what
effect upon the political world will be pro
duced by the uunclnsiuis arrived at by tho
Alliance meeting held at Iiidianapulis.
At tho Alliance headquarters here there is
rujuiemg, and very natumlly too, for tho
meeting was certainly a great personal
tniimpli for Col. Folk. Nut only was ho
re-elected to Ihc presidency, but his views,
tu the letter, wore earned out in dealing
with the opponents of the sub-treasury
ami with the third or |>ooplu’s party The
(pu'stiou which is csjMioially interesting
the Alliuiicu men lieru is, how will the
boutlicrii members of the urganizatiuii regiiid the action of the Indianapolis ineetmg, and to wliut extent will they indorse
it? Col. Folk says he lias no fe.irs of tho
South.
Fresident Fulmer of the National Board,
anil .\Ir W T. Baker, president of the
Chicago Local Bo.ird of euiitrul of tho
World’s Fair are lu this city, and will re
main here the gieater p.irt ot the week on
business eonneeted with* the giuat exposi
tion
To-diy the uomimttee m charge of
tho awauls tu bo made by tlie exposition
IS III session, and later tho euinmittees on
legislation will meet to take some action
relating tu its movements befoie Congress.
.VsHistaiit Secretary of the 'J'reasnry, Ncttleton, lia» just returned from Chicago.
He says the expositiun buildings are getting
along nicely, and that the government
space for exhibits is ample for a highly
oreiiitable display.
Open wai IS to ne made upon tho Civil
Service Uefunn law by an organization
just funiied m \Vasliiagtun, known as the
Anti-Civil Service League, wiucli is to be
non-partisan in its meinhership
Lodges
of this org.iiiization are to be formed nt
once ihrongiiont the Status, ami its promutoiH say tliey expect to be slrongenougli
by the meeting of the X.itionnI Fohtieul
Cuaventioiis to get the Civil Service left
oat of the platforms of all tlie parties,
'l^liey have nut yet fully duteriiiined wheth
er to pash their demand for a repeal of
the present civil service law before the
Coiigi ess to meet next month or to wait
unlit they show their strength next year at
the presidential election, to be held on
the saii|u d ly that Hepresentatives to the
Fifty'third Congress i^ro elected
'I'tie
head of the new urganiz.vtioq is C. Soluq
Stevenson, of New York, at present otuployed in tho (iovorniiioiit Printing Office,
'File battle for the Speakership, whioh
was temporarily transferred to Now York
City the latter end of last week, is once
more going on hero in a desultory way,
but present iiitlicaliuns are th.it 'riiiiiksd.iy IS tu bj enjoyed before any re.il light
ing IS done.

"So you have got twins at your house?”
said Mrs. Bezum^ to little Johnny Saluelson. "Yes ma'am,two of ’em,” "What
are you going to call them?” "Thunder
and Lightning” "Why those are strange
names to call children.” "Well, that’s
what pa called ’em as soon as he heard
they were in the house.”—Fexas Siftings.
l>UIINKKNNE8fr-I.IUUOH HABIT- In
all the World there Is bat one cure,
Dr. llalaes' Golden Speclflc.
It can bo glvtiii in a oup of t«a or oolToo without
the kiiowh'iTgo of the person taking it, efTecting a
siwedy and iwnnaneiit cure, whether the patient
is a moderate drlnkeror an alcoholio wreck.
Thoiisiuids of drunkards have been cured who
have liikeii the Uolden Spcctliu in tlieir cotfee
without their knowledge, and to-day boliovo they
quit drinking ol their own free wlli. No harmful
utL'ot rosiiiU from its ailiiiinlstratlon. Cures
guaranteefl. Send for olreiilar and full partipiilars, Address, in QOiiHdeiioe, ()ol.uKa Sl’Hc 1P|C
tio,, isr> Kaoe Street, Clnoinnati, O,
lv60

A Race Against Time—He was stamliiig before the mirror with an agonized
expression on his face, trying tu accom
plish the proper knot iu lus new four-iiiiiaiid There were only live iiiimites tor
him to do it in, and the more he tried to
hurry, the further awav he seemed to get
From his desired goal. Just then MuColtpiii
lounged in, and stood watching the process
with an exasperating gnn "Kmd of a
race against time, isn’t it?” said he
"Yes,” replied Haokett despairingly, "and
it doesn’t look as if it would result in a
tie, either.”—Boston Fost.

DOYODLOYE YODR CHILD?
Grade Gtlman
lives In Dexter,
Me., and she Is
the light of her
little lioine. A
short time ago
she began to full.
Tlid glow of
health left Iiei'
checks—they ImJeiuiifl colorless',
t She grew nervJour. C’ouhl not
iNleeu well,
jJvvoulil
and erjr out
Oraeie Olimui
in her siMp for
Imurs at a time. No appetite* The
Death Aok^I drew near, ImttlioRRa*
CDKii vyas at hand—DANA’S SARSAF A UI iJ^A gav e her a good appetite;
proiiclil the roNett back to her
cheekR and gave her relreahlas
Bleep and tiiu futlier and mother arc > cry
grateful for U, Do you wonder at itr

HeoiiA are breaking with offoqy
every day or the little arniR clasp
papa’s and mania’s fur the lost tlme»
S^Ohl PnrentH, baniah dlReaoe*
baffle death, by uniiig the Clreai
Remedy while you may.
DON’T LET YOUR CHILD DIE I
Bsos Bsrupsrills Go., Belfiut, Ifstne.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE.
■ Dec. 8, 9, 10 & 11.
GRAND

Musical Festival!

lOO Dcsoa Ono L..

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
FALL and WINTER

GARMENTS.
We beg to call yotir Attention

Mis. H. HiiinphreY Allen, Boston,

CON rU AL TO,

Mr. Lon F. Brine of Boston,
HA HI roNK,

Well Stocked with tbe Leading Styles.

DRESS ^ GOODS.
Now is the time to
] FOR NOVELTIES. select
a Dress while
we liave a good assortment.

WE CONTROL VERY DESIRABLE THINGS.

L. H. SOPER & CO.,

Vinllla, tenon,
Annoniti unillgfi, lof Great Strength,
Natnng,
Celerj, 1““
nisJa OnJl I Clow* "•▼Of “ *he
UIOT0) nOSB. lyreeb fruit.

Malixe.

Double tbo Stnngtb of Ordloaty Eitracts.
A aing/0 trial inauraa conatant u$$.

TBY THEM 1

SOLO EVERYWHERE.

TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

West and South.
AGENTS FOU

Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Ex
cursions.
Mso for Ocean Steamship Co„ of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Enrope,
JSt'

rh-f

^m

Many New Lines.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

Mr. R. li Hall of Watmille,
.'.OI.O COKNEl'IsrT*
---- and

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

THANKSGIVING DINNER

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

AT THE

We have recently added a
coats.

of the nobbiest styies for

YOUNG MEN’S WEAR

W

*’•

V.'rmicelli

ford mixed black with white
mixture.

Siiii.i-h.

In ti Comp.inv lli.u issues a
Simple ami J.ilieitii C'unti,iL(.

Men’s Ulsters, with wide collar.

THE PENN

grades of each. Pleased to
show anything we carry.

J. Peavy & Bros

l{c,l Oililuge,

'l'ro|iliy 'I’nniiitno..

Pronrli Pons.

JlrcU,

Ued Hrook Corn,
Gniilon H'u\ lloniis,

.Sloniirl's IVliito Plume Colory.
Cal. and Eroiich Piunes.

('. A. U. 01 ires.

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

Chow-C'hoH.

Mein/ h ( eliny .S.uice.
tapers.

C. &. H. Mixed Piekles.

Halford and Woreesterhlure Saaco.

W liite Oidons.

OF PHILADELPHIA

.Snyder’s Tom.Uo Ketchup,

liell's Poallry Seasoiiinj..
Golden Gale Peaches.

Is forty-flve years old. It has over
.917,000,(MK) Aftsotfl, iibuut
92,000,000 Surplus

Peats.

Pl„„„.

Pineapples.^

t'lierries.

M.ilaga Grapes.

Str.ia berries.
Floriila Oranges.
Messina Eemons.

.Snow .Old Kodliead Apples.

IT |S SOUND.

London Layer Uuisbis.

Almonds.
Pecans.
Castaims.
The "FKNN” liius iiuurly douhlutl its Englisb Walnuts.
busiiiuBs ill live yuarti. It has nearly <iuul>Kilbeits.
Sbelb.iiks.
Chestm|t8.
Figs and Hutcs.
led its mcoinc.
Englisb Hicakfast Tci|.
Stewart's JJoelia mid Java Cpiree.

IT IS PBOSRESSIVE.

'I'hese gooils IniTe just been purelmsed in Hoston, and wo can give you
Thu "FKNN” has imulu ruiimrkiihlu
dividuiid retiniis tt> Foboy-liuldurs in both
low prices.
cash and additional in uraiuiu.

Age, 8 to 14. Boys' Sack LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT I
Coats, age 12 to 19. Boys’
' Many different colors and

Onions.

Dried Apricots and Peaclies.

of Children’s and Boy.s’ Over

dren's Ulsters, cut same as

l.og Latnb,

Ife4nty of lleliroii Potutoes,

Cape Coil Cranliorrios

Prices, $io, $12, $15, $18.

coats ; Children's Cape Coats

Tomlurloiii Pork.

.lolsc\ Swi'ot Pul.itofs.

In A SOUND. FKOC.KKSSIVK
.ind FUOFITAItLK Companv.

Singie breasted fly-front and
double-breasted box coats in
Kerseys and Meltons. Colors,
Black, Blue, Brown, and Ox

Tbo object of tills convoullmi U Uiu clcvuttoii
of MurIu, |)arti(.ulpr)y tUat claHS uhoU in Cliiircb

Uubber Hut \Yutor Bugs at UOUU’8*

HERE SHALL I
INSURE MY LIFE?

.Sii loin

ever seen in this city.

a----

RKSKaiUi CoiiNtk,—lu rrobate Poprt, held a|.
Augusta, oil tbc fourth Mpuduy pf Roiobcr,
IStfL
ALMKN.V b FAJhK. AdigiaUtraM4 *>(4
uuiiexiduii the estate of
LUTUF.lt li PAINE, late pf W»FeryilkL tn
Mid Uouiity, deeuased, bavittf praseoted bar
aooouui of admlulatrsUon for allowaiaivOiuiaaKu. That uoUite thereuf be giveu three
weeks suocceslTely prior to the fuurtbTMimday of
Mov. u«it, 111 the Waterville Mail, a newspaper
printed III WatorTille, that all persous inlorested
may atluml at a Ceurt of Probate thou tube boldeii at Augusta, and show cause, If any.wby the
same should not bo allowed.
swza
Attkst Howauo UWKN. Register.

QUINCY MARKET.

Di.inioml Dyes, (*ioId, .Silver ami
Hroii/e Faints at

Among them are some DORR’S DRUG STORE.

GRAND CHORUS of 150 VOICES,
Pruf. lilt! licit U known, not only lu* an iiblu
Doniluctin, but us one of the Sliest Iviior suIuUih
In till) touiiti), Hiiil with tUe utlar nustonHltigirs
m,iii)uni.iil ubovu.cuiiatUutvs tliu Ucrkslu) Tcniplu
ijuMruiic
'Ihcic Hill Im tliruo sesaloiis ilslly ilurhig (be
ConvDiUlun. inuUnling two MstliiutNt, uml two
Gruinl toiuurlM, uuthc lUtl> and iUIi. The |•rleu
of .Singers' I'ickuts will bu SI.&U, busson Tiukels
fur HitcotMiurx, ahioh InulndH .itHiurtx) scats ut
botii tiiu Gruiid Cuiiourts, will also be sold at lliu
Hiinio iiricc.
Hingen* a tiu cornu from utbur iiUovs will be eutcrtaiuml us (sr us poutiblu, but It Is hiiiwrtant
tliHl ull nlio lU'stru suoli unturtaiuiuuut make h|>idtoHtluii for tiu< samu at tUu earliest {losilblu monumt
i ickots will be Hold by Uie .Maine Central, Som
erset, and Itangor & rlbualtninls liallronds, at
lialf tIu' iiHual rales to all who attend tbo Musical
Couvi'iiilon.
UufI rrabii's "A)H>granh” will be used, and
tills wlMbt' funilHli^ wiUiuut extra chaige for
use dui'uig ibu ('oiivention, aud sold at a ntH'rai
dlHoouni to iboau who dssiru to ourubasc tliem.
"lliu Wreck of liie llesiairus" will also be ruiidoretl, InlrtHhu lug Hu>erul etfectivo solos.
For any (urilier iuforiuatUiu ill rigard to nuytliliig oemicotid ^ Uh tbu cumiiig festival, write or
callatFoX'b MUSIU ttTOliK.WATxatILLK.

AND iii;y THIS

Don’t fail to call on me befoie mak
ing arr.ingemeiits for A journey.

great many new lines of over

eiANisr,
soi.o vioi.iNis'r,

BEING * YODR»CASH !

WATERVll-LE.

Maltha I'ana Shepard of Boston, Ulsters, age 15 to 19.
Mr. Fred A. Given of Lewiston,

to our

Shawl Department,

'

age 4 to 14, cut extra long
Prof. J. C. BARTLETT, Boston, Conductor, and with deep capes; Chil
-----AHSl.STKI) UV—bOl'KANO,

ABSoiJLnrEi:ir pure

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

SolilhyaUdrnjrgliti. gl}«lxf«irfV J>r,i«tr.'l
byO.I IKiOlia. ((1 ,A]>otlio(Hrtua,t c< •

FOK CEN'l’liAL MAINE.

Miss Marie L. Kaula of Boston,

Higher of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. if, 1889,

WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER

We have already sold a lot

UKAI. KHTATK THANHFKKS.

*Fbe reason why the ueean is so often
called tieaeheroiiH must he beennso it is
full of vrivft.—Bustuiv PiMit.

L. H. SOPER & CO.

Hood’s Sarsapsrftia

"I’m very fond of travel,” said the fat
lady to the wild man of Borneo. "Ever
been abroad?” "No. To toll the trntli, I
ain’t never bee i ont o’ New York,’ replied
the wild man —Life.

W vrr nv (l.l K — \rtliur «J. .VIden to .John
(iibson, laud, 82.'>0; Sulinn Ferry and Ma
ui e Dnlmi tq^ Sophio Yu^k, land, '9100.
heirs of Edward Millikeii, late of Dorches
ter, .Mass, deceased, tu Lla Laiiibmt of
Waterville, him), 8300.
Wi.ssHiw—Susan .J. Siinpsoii to W 'F.
Reynolds, land,
Fred L. Simpson to
hitter, I Hid, 9100; latter to Jou ill Nowell
iiml (ico S Hawes, hind, 917(H)
Ai iiu».> —N. (i
.Maliala Wobiter to
Benj It Libhy, land, 90t>0.
CilNiHN-.I L. Weymouth to Willis 1
('am, iaml ami buildings, fi750; (tiduoii
Wells to Llewellvii D.'cker ami lloyal B.
NYells, land, 9100; Emily .J Fhurston tg
K B Fiioinpson, land 9'.HM).
Bi-.NroN—Sumner lOmery to .J.imos W,
Sylvester of Winslow, land, 9100
SiDNKY—Miry E Steadiii.ui to llorm
W. Lyon, land an I buildings, 91000.
Vassaihouo—Nallian Dolan of Biidgton to Nettie H.ilhawuy of Vassalboro,
land and bnildiiigs, 91 mid other eon.
Free—Semi name and addtess tu Box
1 ir>0, FortlamI, Me., ami receive some
thing amnsmg lur Clinslmas
Please
luentiuii this Paper.

Peculiar

Many peeullv points moke Rood’s Bartoporilla superior to all oUier medicines.
Peculiar In oombioatlon, proportion^^
and prepsratton ot InpiMlIenta^^^i^
Bood’a Saiaaparllla potictaot
the fall curative value of
best known remedlos^^^^^r^r of
tbe vegeUbl# klng-^^^-JJ^^dom.
Peculiar In i\.%^■trcnglh
and economy—
saparllla is^4e only medi
cine
which can truly
bestld^
^"Oiio Hundred Doses
055
^^l>onar." Medicines In
^^largor and smaller bottles
require l.irgcr doses, anddonot
"^^^produco as good results ns IliHid's.
^peculiar in its medicinal incrfls,
Rood's SoraaparlUa accuoipl^hcs cures hlUierto unknown, and has won for itself^/,
tho title of "The greatest blood
purifier ever dlsrovcrod."^^
rcculjarinlts"goodname
home,’’—there Is now
y^^^n\ort
of Rood's Hirsnparllla^
snl'l lu
LowoU.
l^>^^|t Is made
than of all^^ ^ ^^(itlicr Iilma’
purifiers.^^% <y^^^crullur In Itphctiomc-^
abroad, Jr ^V^^io other preparaitu
►S^^^ver attained such pofii
Lirlly In so short a tliiu’
- ^ ^ and ret'.Inod Us po; nl. il!
^^and confldenro i mong oU cl.i5i,<
^^of leople so ste.idf';'‘i)y.
Do not bo Induced to bry t t’lor r rr''''r.'’.tl 'in
I ut I e sure i > get II o Peoull r F* dielii

UKsuj/r OF "a ti:n i*a\ .mk.ni
-ritu—
$ I 0.000
Itwutd Mity 10, 1H7U.
YcJtrs

I’rtm
(X)
00
(K)
IN)
(HI
DO
Ml IN)
^'>l DO
Ml (N)
Ml (HI
Full i'ldd

1870
1871
1 ITi
187J
IH74
IH7S
IH7B
1877
I87H
187U
IKMU
1881

&51
r>.Vl
.Vtl
Ml
.V»l

“
•*
“
“
“

IH8J
1804
I88.V
IK8(]
1887
1888
<88i>
IKXI

*•
**

Totni

fn.olo 00

lifk

roi.K

y

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

Age .15

Additions Anil if I'oliPi
9000 IK)
4U DU
.117 INI
‘AU UI
2.51 DU
■28J 00
L-)7 DO
JOS INI
32.1 INI
J5'J UU
375 (N)
1117 INI
175 INI
17.1 (N)
155 (N)
157 UU
IM (N)
157 00
i<JI (HI
157 (M)
150 (U

((11(1,000
IO,4J.t
lll.T.KI
lli.-iai
n,zj4
11.5(7
11,814
12.I2'2
12.44V
12,708
1 1.17J
13.J7U
iJ,54.V
1J.718
1.1.87.1
]4,(VtU
14,180
14,.113
11 511
14,1.88
14.824

C-\

9J.8i4 UO

Agu of lusiired Hi date, r>5. Pulley (o cunUuiiu to
PavtluU'HVtt 111 itrullu tiuUrtlxatlt.

IT 18 PROFITABLE.
No uinieuessHry lustriohoiis iimr the
liuauty of thu Fuliey Cuiitiuuts aud all
iuliuies aiu iiiuuiitustablu after two years,
t IS u sluiptu prumiso lu pay.
*

i

CLOTHIERS.
31 Main St,
WATERVILLE.

IT IS LIBERAL
All poHuius are absolutely uoii-foifuitiiig
fur the full ruservu valiiu in paul-iip iiiBuranuu, or uxtuiisioii value, uvury puhuybuldur receiving the full value, of every
payment made.
Money eaii be hired and eusb realized
uu iiiaiiy of this uouipaiiy’i^ pulieius before
maturUy.
The large aiiiuiint of insurance carried
in this (anupnny hy thu most eoiiHervative
business men in Waterville, eontlrnis the
above statoinents (?a)l on

A. F, DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,
Waterville Savings Bank,
for further information.
O. If. KVNNKLR. Npeeial Agt.,
AUSTIN A l.lX>UACK.G«n'l Agts.,
93 Uxekauge St., FOFTLAMU, MK.

OIL HEATING STOVE.
No CttUing iior 'rriiiiniiiig of Wicks.
Always lletidy for Use.
Costs Ono Cent Per Ilotif iti Operation
Weighs but 40 Poamls.
Will Heat a Large Uoom in Winter.

Handsome In Appearance.

Absolutely Safe.

NO SMOFE NOR 8MEL|..
Oil Kxliibitioii and Fur Salef by

W. B. ARNOLD (& CO.
A. X.,OOK A.'X' X'T*

RRCBPTION AND HOP.
Already singers in different places have
KNinilTA or I’YTIIIAA,
The SUain Railroad Meji’s Protective
An Evening Crowded mil of RocUl Oavety
reported their intention of being here in Union, gave a social dance at 'Fhayer’a
flAVRI.OCK LODOB.NO. 8tl.
Waterville young UuBm have tho repu
attendance upon the innnioal festival. Hall, Wednesday evening.
Castin Hall, l*lait(«al'B ftloek.
In looking about for an item of interest tation of dispensing hospitality with skill
Waterville, M«
There is every indication of a big ubonis,
E. T. WYMAN, Editor. ^
This morning treated us to our first to our siilMoribera the o'h0r day we hap- and grace. This reputation diil not suffer,
MpoU every nmrsdajr evening.
and
a
good
one.
S|>ccimen of winter weather for the scasoti, |K*nRfi into Redington’s stores and we
H. C. PRINCE, Biiaineas Manager.
Tuesday evening, when Miss Caddie Brown
Mr. C. tl. Nelson has recently sold four and not a very vigorous H{)ccimen either. could not help being impressed with the
Miss Grace Emery and Miss Fannie GalWATKBVIl.I.K
F* A A.M.
colts
from
his
Sunnyside
stable*at
long
FRIDAY, NOVjKMBER 27, 1891.
W. F. Bodgo and wife wont to I.<ewi8ton, display of goods which seemed very large. lert received their friends, to the nninber
No.
prices. Ono of them went to Fftnl Tilton Wednesday, to spend Thanksgiving with While these stores always present an at
of 70, ill Soper’s Hall.
HTATKI) AND ANNt’AL
of Augusta, another tu Clias. Milliken of Mrs. Bo Igc’s relatives.
tractive appearance they seemed tu us iinCOMMUNICATION.
The first part of tho evoniiig was given
Local NeW.s.
the same city, and two wero iHiiight by
Monday Kvening, Dee. 14. Work ard.
iininlly so at this time. 'The proprietor to the reception of their friends by the
W.
A.
Smith
is
at
his
home
on
a
vaca
A portion of the elcotrie light, oit the parties from the I’ruvinces. All of the
tion from his teaching duties iu the Wis- although always busy, is never rebietant young ladie^, Mrs. S. 8. Brown, Mrs. B. F,
now circuit brgan illinniiiating the strocte four wero sired by Wilkes.
bestowing courteous attention on a pros Bunk'or, Mrs. David Gallert and M«,
I. <1. D. r.
ensset lljgh school.
of oiir city for the flrnt time, Motidny oveThe ladies of 81. Mark's Will hold Ihotr
Haiimrltnii l.tMlgrfiNo. :iO, lourl* Wwinusday
pective customer or the seeker after in- Mark Gallert acting as matrons for'ttiu
John
Ryder
of
Boston,
Colby
*82,
was
ningftvuiilng
at 7.:iO
anntial sale of fancy articles, Tuesday,
formation. We msdo known to linn that
iNl W«lii.*i».lay,
miilrtUTy .lugruu,
A big miction ^ale of waguno and other December 8tli, at 'I’lmyer’s Hall. The iu the city, WedncAdity, oh his 'I'linnks- oitr btisin'pss was to get news for oiir read occasion.
tot
Zil
'The
guests
who
comfortably
flllod
tho
OIVl$
KJVJOYSI
2d
articicii ia to bo hold, Saturday, Nov. 28, admission in the aftpinoon is tu Im free, giving vaeation.
ers and not to advertim* any particular pretty hall were: Misses May AIiImiII, Jes
3<l
Both the methotl and resnlta- when
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Boiitelln, went to firm, Uh( ouy atlentioii having been drawn
by C. (t. Carleton, at his salea rooms on in the evening there will he the Ti'iljing
sie Bunker, lain C^ark, Fannie Chulter, Syrup of Figs is taken; it is plcmnint Alilrain KiKWtnpntrnt, No. 9», moots on Ihn
Coimimh slroel.
charge of ten cents tu witness an amusing Ijowistou, 'rinirsday, to spend Thanksgiv by the Hue display, we felt desirous of
■4<l niid 4(h Friday of oarli month.
May Cannon, May Darrali, Aubigno E. and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
Horses wero thick in tho Maine Central entertainment which will he prepared. ing at Mrs. Boulclle's home.
information ns to how they could carry Drummond, Mattie Drninnioiid, Mirriam
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, Canton liallfai. No. 94, mooU on Iho Ist
Prof. A. F. Caldwell, of the Maine such a lino of giMxIs, what the demand was
freight yard, Monday morning, when) Mr. The usual social will follow.
Friday of earh iiioiith.
Gallert, Miniiio Gallert, Celia Hall, Ario Liver and Bowels, cleansos tlio sys
.
Horne ahippeil about a dozen high steppers
Since Prof. Baltl.s* popularity ns an im Wosleyan .Seiiiiimry, was in tho city Sun fur them and any general iiifoniiatioii that Kelley, Lizzie Knauff, Emma Kimuff, Sara tem eflectunUy, dispels colds, head
WATKIlVII.I.R
I.OIMIF., NO. ft. A. D. I'.W’.
day
and
Monday.
could
bo
consistently
given.
Wo
stated
to the New York market.
personator is bringing him inai>y invita
I^ng, Ada McNelly, Florem-o Noyes, aches and fevers and cures hahitiial
Iti'giilnr Mrtutlngi* nl A.O.t'.W. Hull
Dr. Weeks of Portland was hi the city, that white wo could see a grant mass of Daisy Plaisted, May Redingtoii, Blanche constipation, ^’rup of Figs is tlio
Over fifty people from this city attended tions from different quaiters, tho people
• AltSOt.r* ni.<H K.
the G. A. U. entertainment at Memorial of Waterville ought to congratulate them Sunday, in cuiisultatiuii with Dr. A. E. giKMls tastily arranged,^^pparantly of all Smith, Alice 'Townsend, Harriet 'ruwnsend only remedy of iU kind ever pro
grades from the cheapest to a quality Mrs. C. J. Clukey, Mrs. A. F. Flood, of duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
—•
Hall in Oakland, Wednesday evening. A selves on every occasion to hear him. lie Bessey.
ceptable to tho stonmeh, prnnijit in
special train was run for tho convenience will give his first public rendering of
James Plummer, supervisor of the Fair- which might seem n little better than this Waterville; Misses Nell Duran, Maud
“Much Ado Ahuut Nothing*' in the Bap field schools, went tu Lincoln, Me., Mon market ouiild afford, yet we had no well MoFadden, Sadie I^mb, Cora Savage, its action and truly lienencial iii its Toilet and Traveling Sets
of the party.
effects, prepared only from tho most
The Congregational pulpit, next Sunday list church, Tuesday evening, Deo. 15th. day to visit his son who is employed there. defined ideas of how such a business was Edith Savage, Lida Nye, of Fairfield; healthy and agrecabio substances, itr
in Lratliur, Culliiloiil, Wtanl ami
conducted.
Mr.
Redingtoii
said
that
he
lu the absance of the pastor of the Uni
Miss Lucy Burleigh of Augusta, and Miss many ^xceBent qualities commend it
morning and evening, will be occupied by
Percy A. R. Dow is spending the
Plush. Bliu'kiiig Sots, SImtitig
Rev. E. P. Wilson of Wooilfords. Rev, tarian church, Sunday, F. A. Gilmore Thanksgiving recess from tho Wesleyan would gladly give us any information de Page of Shawmut: Messrs. G. A. Andrews to all^-and have made it" tlie most
Sets, .Smoker’s Sets.
A largo
Mr. Hallock is to preach on that date at preached in the morning, and in the even* Seminary at Kents Hill, at his homo in sired. Regarding the line of goods that J. B- Alexander, A. M, BiCktnorc, W. L. popular reme^ known.
stock just rocuivet) ami t«i Im* koIiI
we carry it is difficult to say how develop Boniiey, N. L. Bassett, H. M. Connors, C.
oyrup of Fict is for salo in 50c
ing, iu tho Ware Parlors, delivered a lec this city.
the Second Parish church in Portland.
cheap, at
ments came about, but it is something like H. Cohen, S. M. Gallert, D. J. Gallert, and $1 bottles ny all leading drug*
The attractive appearance of tho h)lm- ture upon “The Passage of the Red Sea
H. Fales, who has boon seriously ill at this:
Any reliable druggist who
iJoi'r's; nruL; Store,
Beuno Gallert, O. L. Hall, F. Howe, Jr., gisU.
wood dining ball has been increased by a by the Israelites,” vioweil in Hie light of the residence of his daughter in 'Boston,
may not have it on Imnu will pro
In 1808, Mr. C. H. Rcdlngton piirahnscd
change of sideboards. The new one is of modern goograp ical and historical re has recovered sufiiciently tu come to this at auction sale the stock of goods in the H. T. Jordon, Knapp Kallooh, Chas. Mars- cure it promptly for any one who
ton, F. B. Nichols, J. H. Ogier, Sheridan
antique oak with handsomely carved pan* search. The lecture is highly spoken of city, and is agaiti soon upon the street.
bauds of the admiuistrator of the estate of Plaisted, C. W. Pierce, H. C. Prince, J. J. wishes to try it. Do not accept apy
by those who listened to it.
els, and a fine plate glass mirror.
substitute.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mathews, Mr. Win. Cnflfery, paying a small bonus for
Pray, C. A. Rodington, C. H. Rey
At the Ware Parlors on Wednesday Henry Mathews and Miss Mathews, of
An old offender against the liquor law,
the same. The stock consisted of “house nolds, F. L. Stevens, Sanlabury,* H. B.
CAUFOmM FIG SYRUP CO.
Call at tho store of
SAtt FRANCISCO. CAL.
George Lasbns, was taken to PorllanjJ, at^d Thursday of next week, Deo. 2d and Brookline, were the guests of Prof. Shailer furnishing goods” such as were mostly
Tucker, Charles Turner, Henry Warren,
V*Ot//5F/Uf, Kf.
MtW rORK, N-fMonday, by a deputy U. S. Murabal to an 3rd, the ladies of the Unitarian society Matiiows, 'I'inirsday.
used at that time in small places about the Merritt Welch, N. H. Wiog, E. T. Wy
swer to the charge of selling liqnor with will hold their annual sale. Supper will
Frank Partridge, a former workman in size of Waterville. The furniture was man, N. M. Whitman, Dr. C. P. Small,
Thermometors of nil kiinls ni noiiit’.s.
out going through tho required formality be served on Wednesday evening, and on the Mail ofiieo, who has been visiting largely baud made aud composed of soft
Dr. Scliemp, of Waterville, Byron Boyd
Thursday evening entertainment will be
of buying a U. S. license.
friends in this city, left for Boston, Mon wood painted, a few alt wool carpets and of Augusta. As soon as the guests had
'i'liero you wilt find a full line of
furnished. The parlors will also he open
day morning.
some cottons, (no tapestries or brussels all assembled, came the following order of
Steamer Kennebec will make only a
Stami'KD Linen Goodh, best
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons for
few more trips this season, leaving tho the sale of articles.
' Miss Marion Keith, a teacher in the whatever) a small line of white and yellow dances to the music of Dinsmoro's orchesquality GKIlMANTtlWN, Saxonv,
^
river, fiually, Thursday, Dec. 3rd, for Bos
Allston school, in Boston, spei^ Thanks crockery, and last but not least came ibe tra.
CovFSTY, and CoitAi. Yarns,
^
People who subscribe for Spectator’s
ton, weather permitting, where she will
giving Day, with her pari^ts, Mr. and undertaking department, which consisted
also Wash Emhhoiiikky Silks
1. Promeniule and Waltz.
2. lAnolers.
,
remain during the winter. Shippers of Season Tickets to the Musical Festival, as Mrs. SiinuuniCeilh, in this city.
of nothing but coffins, all hand made and
-and K.ntttinh Sii.kh.
And ns
8. ScliOttiirlie and Pulka.
freight by this line will do well lo avail quite a number have already done, will re
4. Portland Fancy.
tho season mlvaiiees a fiiio stock
Chas. W. 8|>encer is at his home in this stained with asplialtum, only a small stock
6. Waltz Quailrlllu.
themselves of this opportunity to get in ceive the same on'thc day preceding the city on a %’acntion from his duties as an in* and very frequently a coffin bad to be im
n. Sctiottisolie and Yorh.
of Fancy Wduk and Material
fuelling of the general sale of Concert
7. Plain Vinutrllle.
tlieir winter*8 stock. provised at very short notice, the workmen
for tho same.
Waltz (Kxtrn.)
tickets, so that they may select the seat Btructor in Hebron Academy. His many
8.
Waltz.
laboring
all
night.
When
the
coffin
left
A meeting of the city council was called
Remember we Imvo tiiio of tho freshest
which they desire tu occupy at the three friends are glad to seo him in Waterville
I.STRRMIHflIoK.'
the
store
all
responsibility
ceased;
some
fur Friday evening last, but there was no
and Ih'mI selected stocks of
(lerniaii.
concerts. Names may bo left at Fox’s again.
friend took charge of the ob-soquies which
quorum in the Board of i^ldermen, and
Miss Annie S. Ciimmiiigs, Colby ’tK),
Music Store. This is an advantage which
During,
the
inlonnissiuii
the
company
were
conducted
in
the
most
simple
man
tlio only business transacted was the pas
many who are particular ubuiil their seats* assistant teacher in the Dover, N. H. high
ner. The town owned what at tbat time were served with refreshments in one of
sage of an order authorizing the sale of
school spent Thursday in this city with
will appreciate.
was considered a goo<l hearse and elected the ante-rooms. J. Fields Murry was
tho old Watervillle No. 3, fire engine, and
to 1)0 found this sidu of Boston.
Miss
Ixira
Cummings
of
the
class
of
*92
Wednesday afternoon, as Maxham Pumcaterer for the occasion. Next came the
a sexton to attend to the burials.
another appomtiog a committee consisting
Colby.
Hr, f. STORY, Augusta, Hs.
German, which detained the dancers un
of Aldermen Brown and Drummond to ulo and Elmer Gurney, two six year old
Such ill brief was tho condition of this
B. P. Fillcbrown, who has hocn for sev business at that time nearly 23 years ago. til an early hour in the morning. The
prepare an order providing fur the fund boys, were on their way homo from school,
near tho crossing on Upper College street, eral months at a hospital in East Cam Mr. Redingtoii took the business and^ con figures iu the German were pretty and tho
ing of the city debt.
^
they were run over and quite severely in bridge, Mass., to be treated for heart dis tinued it until 1880 makiug several changes favors wore tasteful.
Nearly ,every one who takesany interest
jured by tho horse of Mr. C. S. Patterson. ease, returned to his home, on Saturday aud additions as the times ^manded, all
AND
in literature is a student of Shakespeart',
N'ascliiic, (ilycerinc. AInmnd Meal
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Mr. Patterson had just eiossetl the track, last. He does not feel much encouraged the while increasing the amount dune.
NOW CURED.
and to all such in this city it will he pleas
lliiid’s Honey and Atinoiid ('ream,
Meeting
for
men
at
tho
Y.
M.
C.
A.
from
the
opinions
on
liis
casn
expressed
by
when his'horse becoming frightened atone
If
1
am
aliuwod
to
J
ih
I
ko
otitrrs
l)y
Ill
1880
the
firm
of
Redingtoii
&
Kim
ant to l^rn that on the evening of Dec.
1 say that evoi-yloMly riiii i>«>
and all otln-r preparations forehapped
17, at t^e Baptist church. Prof. W. S. of tho yard engines, leaped into the air the physicians who have been nttoiiding. ball purchased the business and continued rooms Sunday at 4 o’clock. Every young myHClf,
cured.
If
you
niily
use
tlio
|iro|M>r
rt-niody.
man cordially invited.
and came down seemtiigly right Upon the Iiim.
1 liavo, during my many >oais’ tKinerluK.
hands, etc., at
Battis will give a dramatizatiun of '*Miich
it for one year, Mr. Kinibalt then with
tried a great timny different klndit of
two boys. Tlie I’omulu boy Inul his right
Tho Reception and Social given to medicine, Olid have also emiijnjc-tl good
ProJ< Geo. 0. Piiriiiton, principal of the drawing because of failing health. 'I'he
Dorr’s Drug Store.
Ado About Nothing.** Prof. Battis has
I’liyaieians. Would got rclier toi a slioit
arm broken in three places and was badly Fartmiigton State Normal School, wah in
young men of the city <yi 'Thanksgiving time,
but could nut seem to g<>t |>ei-niiibeen studying the play in preparation for
firm inline wiLS changed to H'dingtoii &
bruised upon his body. The Gurney buy the city Tiiesilay, on his way from Bangor,
night by^ho Y. M. C. A., was a grand iiently cured until I useddroder'N I'.otiinle
Co.
this work fur over two years, and is now
Dyapepalu Nyriip, tlicii at ont u I not Iced
V\r^VIVTri3>l>.
received a contusion of Iho head and was where he has been attending a teacher’s
success, a large number availing thcin- n ohaiign. In thu llrst idace, It iCKUhitod
ready to let the public judge of the degree
The business was not very ....ge, myself, selvos of this opportunity of passing a toy eonatlpiilioii (rouble, iiiid in a ^llorl
bruised about tlie back ami legs. Mr. ’oiiventitm. He reports the prosjiects for
tiiuo my Htomaoii tmgEin to iicifnim its
of success with which he has performed
woik. Aly fiKxl digextctl, niy heiidiiclio
Patterson at once called Drs. Thayer and tho winter term of schoid to bo excellent, and one clerk hired principally to <lcliver pleasant evening with pleasant surround disnppeai-etK
unit nil the rcht of my
1ms task.
**
Hill who uttouded the boys and tliey are witli a larger atteiidaiicc of pupils linn goods, doing it all aud having plenty of ings and good company. RefreKhmeiits trouolf's. Biu'ii siH Hour Htotniicli, llcurl*
’^Mx|ierieneed l.atly OperutorH on .Straw
liiirii,
Palplliitioii of (ho...............
The Court’s ocoupaney of City Hall has now out of danger.
time to rest in, ever since tho business were furiUHlted by the ladies, and a .Huciul votisiiKtiH,
iihiial.
.Seeing .MaeliiiicHon Ladies iiml ('hildron’s
liloatiiiR
Itldiicy Coni'
pinliil,
olmrp
FleiirUy
ritins
ull
tliroiigli
precluded the possibility of “Ship Ahoy’s*’
has been iucroasiiig. Of course tho town
}iiil<i. .\ few young tiidies taken on ns learn
J. Fields Murry, tlie proprietor of the
in
So drunk tbat ho could nut walk but a has been growing but so also has compe sing of college songs. Come again fellows. my tiody. 1 am now, us you c:iti
appearance in Waterville this season. In
f;oo(l (le»b, uml liealthy, thanks to (irodor *
ers. .\ihlress,
imtSlI
I’AUK.
restaurant at tiie Maine Central railway few’steps at a lime, a fellow staggort^] in
Junior Department of the Y. M. C. A. Syrup.
Yours ronjioctfiilly,
order that Waterville >CHident’s may not
tition and a mail tu do business successful
F. Htou\, AiigUht:i, .Mo.
8wl9
Mh»\vav, Mahh.
station iu this city is known far and wide to the i^flllnp Central station, 'I’hursday
have their regular business meeting at the
iiii.ss the musical treat “Ship Ahoy*’ affords,
ly lias to be up with the times. Our goods
among travelling men as one of the most evening, at the I’ulinmn train time, and
rooms next Saturday afternoon nt 2.30,
a speuial train will run from Waterville,
are bought largely of the tnaiiufaeturers
OUR FAITH IN
skilful and also one ^ tho most popular settled d(»\vn fnrthe niglit'On ono of the
followed by a Gym class taught by Prof.
Thursday, Dec. 3, at 7 p. M., for Skowliedirect, while we used to buy of the jobbers;
THE MEDICINE.
The Next Number Especially Good.
caterers in Maine. Any-big party in this settees. Mr. Nelligaii, tlio night watehDeny.
Come in boys for a'good time.
gan where the company’ appears that eve
iu nine eases out of ten we could nut do so
city is not complete unless “J. Fields” has nian, jilluwod that tho Maiiiu v Central
and after Oetolier t, IROl.wo jrlvo every
'Tho annual meeting of the Y'oiiiig Men’s On
KKOM
,
ning. Stops will bo made at Fairfield,
now. We g«> into a great majority of the
person scMini; our medlelm* tlic> privilege of
charge of tho refreshineuts. Mr. Murry wa.su't running a hole] for drunken tramps
six lioltles fur
ami en,i):iiit<-e
Shawmut and Pishou’s Ferry. Faro from
markoLsiii the United Status for our dif Christian Assuciatioii wilt lie held at the selltiiR
Hint In case it tiocs you no Rood you eati
a few weeks ago gave a dinner to a num- and hustled the fellow out doors with little
yiinr money hm-k. I (end |;iiiii'anty
Waterville, Fairfield and Shawuiut, 50
ferent linos of good.s. 'I'his statement rooms next Tuesday evening at 7 30, f«jr rceeite
with f\ery Imttle. M e e}.i)m to riiir J)ys*
bc-r of hi.s friends in the city and Wednes ceremony.
cents round trip; from Pishun’s Ferry IK)
may seem extravagant fur a firm in a the election of four Directors. Treasurer ^.1, lleiulaulie, S<nir Sloaiaeh, lie.irtlxii n,
day evening was selected as the date of a
read by all men and women.
ey
Comiilulnt, Neurnlgin,>J)i'*tie*-s afn r
and Corresponding Secretary. Koports of
Hon. Dudley P. Bailey of Boston, a
cents round trip. Tiio train will return
I'atpIluHoii of ttie llean, Colle. .NetCublisIieAl tirst day of l>e«-riiitwr, March,
return coinplimeiitury dinner to tho genial graduate «)f C«ilby University iti the class small city like Waterville to make, but it Committees will be read and also u gener- eating,
vousnesfl, l.H>SH of Sleep, I)izy.lne‘*N, Jrieeul.'iiimmediately after the opera. Choice seats
Juno and KepteinlMT.
is
really
true.
We
have
within
the
last
Ity
of tlio Appetite, I’leiiriKy rain:
■...................................................
•. iDoat.
caterer. So at eleven o’eluck of that
of 18(17, was ill tho city 'I’liesday. Mr.
hI report of tho President and Secretary.
Mind on (lio Stomach. lliiekliiR Con,: hko
can be secured at Tucker’s Drug Store.
DELICATE. DAINTY. WITTY.
mng,
party of thirty sat down in the Bailey, after his graduation, was the priii- year bought gooils maiiufaetiired in Maine, 'This will be followed by the regular ConstlpuLion. And \^liy ulll it cure‘i> in ■
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
The workmen In tho boiler shop at tho dining room of the Bay View Hotel aud
cause It is Kulaxincr, l^nrlfyinu, Huothiiic.
INTENSE.
and Healing. It Is comiiuiiudi'd Iroiu tli>Maine Central railroad shops have just fla- discussed at length a choice hill of fare. ei[iat of Hebron Aeademy, and afterwards Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, Board meeting for the election of i’rosi- purest rcMits and herlw, Leo fiom Alioliol
Kvery repuUlflo news and Ixxrk stand tios IL
Morplila. It is Jiarniless to ilic smallest
ished covering a boiler with an entirely new The cigars lighted, the specchinaking be principal of the No. .\usou Academy. In New Jersey, IVniisylvauia, Ohio, Michi dciit and Vice President. Every active or
child; children like it, and it is fur superior
I*rle«', hIiikIo nomlM*r, ftO CKNTH. S2.00
to Castor (Ml and all other prcparntioiiH
(‘Fit VCAK, poHlHKn FUFi:.
preparation. It cunsists of a mixture of gan. Col. I. S. Bangs, in behalf of the 1870, he was editor of th** Portland Press, gan, Illinois and Indiana, and besides member is cordially urged tu be present.
Call f«>r firoiler's llntnnle lly«.|M-pi>iit
and afterwards practiced law in Portland we have plaued import orders for goods
'The Treasurer, Mr. C. F. Carpenter Ryriip.
Tills lirllllanl yuarterly reproAluem the ts*st
None genuine unlens bt'ailng oiir
asbestos and ground sponge and it 'is be gentlemen who tendered the banquet, pre
KtorioH. HkelelifM, liurh“«|UeH, p<M*inH. wUIIfor a couple of years before moving to made in Germany, Austria, France and urgently requests every coutribiitur who trade-mark, tho Heaver.
elsMiM, ete , from the lun-k niimtsTH v.f Hint
lieved that it will make a boiler jacket in sented Mr. Murry with a fine silver tea
mfleh talked alsait New York tks lely .lourniil,
MiLssaeliuselts.
England; while all this isn’t spoken of to has not paid fur the year '91, to please do
pvery
superior to tbat which has been urn In a speech brimful of wit and happy
'lows Toi’H'k, wIlk'll Ih puliIlKhuu u'rikly. huh
K'riptloii priei*, $1.00 |H'r year
THE SHOOER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANV,
Dr. (). C. S. Davies, a son of Alonzo show how miiuh or how little we do*, but BO 08 soon as possible, a^ it Is needed.
in common use. The covering is about hits. The guest of the evening heard
TImi iwu pulilh'alloiw "Town Tni-n-ii" iiiid
WATEKVII.I.K, M.IINK.
“Tai r.s riioM 'Iown Toimch” toKellier, al lh«
one and a half inches thick. The engine many pleasant things said of him in the . Davies, and a brother of Geo. Davies, of rather to indicate how well we have to
low eluh-prJei* of
00 jmt year.
Ask your newinleuler for lliem or nd.ln-wi,
upon whose boiler it has been placed is course of the Coluners remarks which this city, aeeonipaiiied by his wife ami a keep iufoniied and what a variety of gogds
ITS EXCELLENT QUALITIES.
TiiWN Tnl’K'H.
Xo. 22, and is tho first one to ho treated called out vigorous applause. Mr. Murry jiarty of friends from Augusta and New we have to handle.
Commend to public approval the Cali FUK.SII LKAK .SA(iK at Ui.ri-'a.
21 Wont zad btas't. N. Y. City.
with the new preparation. The work of is no mean speaker himself and ho ao> York, will sail on the Ncyrtli German Lloyd
Right here let mo make a statement fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs.
thus equipping it is an ox{>criment hut those knowledged the gift with all due grace. lino steamer, Fubla, Saturday, Nov. 28, which may seem inconsistent with the It is pleasing to tho eye, and to the taste
and by gently acting on the kidneys, liver
who had charge of it are confident that Other speeches were made by Mayor for (leiioa, Italy. But one port, Gibraltar, above but really is not, I bklikvk in hki.pand bowels, it cleanses the system effect
the new plan is greatly superior to tho old Jones, and S. S. Brown, Ksij. Tho com will be tuuciied at during tho voyage. It INQ nO.MK INDUSTRIES BV TKADINO AT ually, thereby promoting the health hikI
and that tho now covering will soon come pany did not get ready to adjourn until is tho intention of tho party to spend the IIOUK FIRST, LAST, AND ALL TIIE TIME, IF comfort of all who use it.
winter iu Italy, aud after that they will THE TIIINtiS WANTED CAN BE HAD AT
universally into use.
three o’clock, when they separated with
travel over other interesting portions of HOME. 'Tbis is a principle wbiob must be
A bald headed womau is uinisnnl before
20 lbs. Best Revere Granulated SUGAR for $1.00?
Waterville will have a creamery unless tho verdict that it bad been an evening
Ibo continent, also making a tour of Egypt uplield or any community will suffer in she is 40, but gray hair is common with
somothiug unlooked for happens. When filled full of good cheer.
A good barrel of FLOUR bjr $b.oo, or one of the
and the Holy Laud, completing a trip consequeuco of its breach, 'fhe goods them earlier. Baldness and grayneiM may
Mr. Bradford was present at the farmers’
be prevented by using Hall’s Hair ReThe Waterville Military Band cleared a abroad of six months or more.
VERY BEST for 6.75 ?
brought from the places above enumerated nower.
meeting, a couple of weeks ago, ho told snug sum at its benefit concert and ball, at
were goods wbick we as dealers could nut
them that if they would pledge 1K)0 coWs, City Hall, Thursday evening. The con
A very CHOICE MOLASSES, one of the best in town ?
COLBY NOTES.
purchase at home, but which we must have
store ice and provide themselves with cert prograiiime was finely rendered un
Saturday evening was the occasion of a tu satisfy the demands of the public. If
SOMETHING GOOD TO DRINK? Tea or Coffee, we mean.
proper appliaucos for raising the cream, der the leadership of Prof. R. B. Hall. It
HOLD ON TO LIFE
very
enjoyable
reception
tendered
the
col
the citizens show a disposition* to buy uice
ho would start a creamery. As has boon included the following selections:
To look over a choice lot of Fruits, Canned Goods,
lege ladies by the gentlemen of *01, in goods and uot run out of town every time and prepare to live by reno
stated ill tho Mail, committees wore ap
Waterville March.
honor of the ladies of their class. The re they want an article, the dealers will vating your system; cleanse
Cereals and Fancy Groceries in great v.ariety ?
pointed to canvass in the towns about, and
Overture “L’Ainazoiio ”
ception was hold at .Soper’s Hall. The cany a good stock to select from and in
“Uucle Rnstus.”
last Saturday, Uiey reported. Three or
the blood and set the stom
To look over one of the best equipped and neatest Marprogramme consisted of literary selections nearly every iustauee sell cheaper than
Myosolis
Waltz.
four of the coimiiittee had done nil that
ach, the kidneys, and liver in
Marion Schottiselie.
ami. music by the ’91 quartette. 'I’lie distant firms do.
'
kets "’round here," for soinetliing to eat and drink
had liecii dune and they by active and
“Rosy Cheeks” Schottische (encore.)
feature of the evening was promenades,
order.
We are pleased to slate that the demand
thorough work had secured pledges fur
Lime Kiln Club Soiree.
every
day ?
for
which
Haley’s
orchestra
funiished
for our goods is iiicreasing right along; we
Meditation March, introducing Home,
tho necessary 3')0. They also all declared
iiiubic. Murry catered tu tho Supbumure have 12 floors filled with merchandise and
SwoiT Home.
t{iu^ it wpuld ho i> very easy ipatter to
Tho coiioert lastiMl from 8 to 0 when tho appetites,
need mure room yet.
duphlo this number when once the oroaiii'I'liu bills aniinuiieoil Cony High School
ery was staitod. Some of the farmers dancers took the Hour, J. B. DiiiHiuoru'ii for Saturday, but ns tlioy were unable to
'I'he undertaking business has perhaps
The or.
who were asked to pledge a certain orchestra fnrnishiug the luu.sio'.
come, tlio Krobhmaii eleven tackled nu changed more than any other one of our
der
of
dances
contained
twelve
ninnberii
eleven picked from tlieuullege, and <lowued different tines. When a person dies, nowuumher of uuws said they would do so if
IV. 1?.—AVu wish to ikM lliiit our ouiig hilly l)ook*kfrpiT will (•hi'i'rfully givi
I'lie rushing of Per a-days, one of the first things tu do is to
the crcaui were uot collected Sundays. with two or three extrai. Members of the tliem too, 22 to 8
kins '93, was a fine exhibition, while UobreuNoimhlo liim: to nil gofid peopiu. Dead lioats will pli use pusM hy.
baud
acted
as
iloor
inauager't.
Tlio cummitU‘c did not feel empowered to
iiisoti and llaiisoti took the huiiurs fur '95. call iu nil uiiderlaker, who Likes charge of
take pledges under such a cuuditiun and
'i'lie buys show great gain iu the game and all details. He should be citiiipctent tu
PERSONALS.
rcfiiHoil them. ConscqiKmtly, tho iiiinibcr
will be heard from next }uar. ‘J'he new embaliii the body, be makes all arraiige- Sagwaalsocures Constipation.
Huils have arrived and their heavy padding iiieiits fur the funeral, secures the services
obtained are of cows whose owners pledged i Mr. C. H. Nelson is in Chicago.
.1. L. Pepper of Norridge^ock,' Cidby gives the boys a very busiuess-liko appear of a clergyman, engages the carriages, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
them in entire good faiih. The requireance \ game was arranged with Bruns
iiieiit offered by Mr. Brudfunl having been *89, is in the city. '
wick Y. M. C. .-V. for Wednesday; but on gets a suffieient uniiiber ut' pull bearers, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite,
ttius met, it is expected that ho will take
lleiiry Ware went to Bosluii, Monday, account of Thaiiksgiviug aud sundry other sees to the grave digging i i i i iK' ^ abso Scrofula,
Rheumatism and
reasons, was postponed to Dee. 2, when lute eliargu at the time of tlie tiiuural. 1
immediate steps to fulfil his part of the on a visit.
Chills and Fever. The best
the buys expect to go to Bniuswick, weath
contract so that the farmers may gel
liavc had niaiiy and varied experiences in
Hun.-8. L. Milliken was in tini city, er permiltiiig.
ready for the new business by storing ice, Saturday.
this line and 1 can assure you that one and most reliable of Herbs,
'I’lie rhaiiksgiviiig reeess extends from
and in various other ways.
Amos Pilsbiiry luiido a trip to Coiieoid, Weduesda} notm to Mimday noon, ami it must have his wlU a))uut liim in order not Barks and Gums Constitute
More spacious and convenieut;..a)uartcrs N.
j is aiinuuneeil that no ciit*uvurs will be ox- to make any mistakes. 'I'he scene is one the Medicine.
first of the week.
For sale at
Ieused.
whieli in itself causes sorrow enoiigb withare soon to be at the disposal of the Mu
Col. F. E. Bootliliy spent Sunday with
all
Druggists.
oui
having
any
additional
burdens
heaped
nicipal Court. Since the jurisdictiun of
I Must of tlie boys went Inmio or out of
relatives in this city.
! town for 'l'liauk.s;:iviug. Janitor Osbonn upon the muiirning friends and relatives
tho court was enlarged, the number of
Frank Hull is *at bumo on a vanilion j with his cu.stoumry hospitality,enteiialiied by HUY bliinderiug or carelessiiuss of tiie [^ICKAPOO INDIAN OIL
cases has increased, and more intere.st iins
talck cut bt all Hals of Fsla.
a number of those ruinainiiig at the bricks,
l>eou felt ill them. In some of the cases, fruiii Hebron Academy.
Good for Man and BvmL It Olvra Imni«diat«
ami the various eluhs had jollifications of one in eliargo. I have been very fortu
Judge Walton of Skowlu'gaii was in the their own.
particularly in urimiiml trials, tlie old
nate ill this bnineii of niy business, having Belief. U has No Equal. Keep It in the Uouse.
TllY IT.
pmirt room has been so crowded timt a city, Tuesday.
Beareu aud (Iray ’95, left Wednesday tu so far as I know always giveu satisfaetiuii. Price 26 cents per Bottle. 6 Bottle* for $1.00.
person once in could hardly get out. Tho
Arthur Cfiiig returned tu Irenes’ Hill spend Thanksgiving at Iiuiiie and then re"There are a great many new residences
aaa vova uauooiar roa it.
nair tu their schools at Turner and Hound
jiew rquiu will relievo this uveruroivding the first of tlio week.
pond. Others who nru to teach this win being built, do yuii put in many-house fiirIts it U ouustderably larger. Tim ruuiii tu
prof. W. S. Battis will go lu Calais to ter urui 11. 'r. Jordan, '92, at Martinsville, uishiiig goods?”
he occupied is the front qf the same flat read, the evenings of Duo. 3 and 4C. A. iVrkins, ’03, 'runant’s Harbor, J. 11.
Well, yes, we have furiiislied our share
that had tho old one. It was furmoriy'
Ogier, Camden, H. W. Osgood, Greene’s
L- A. Dow and family have returned Lauding.
of them. We make a specialty of that.
My house and lot 011 Silver St., is fur
occupied as a barber shop by J. V. Giroux,
from their suiiiiiier liuuie at Searsport.
“Uow about this fancy crockery, does sale or rent. Iluuse cuiitains wood fur
Dr. Siiinll was in Uustun, Monday and
and is a well lighted, pleasant apartment.
nace, bath ruoms, city water and new and
Henry Lunt of Purttuiid, is visiting rel Tuesday.
that sell iu large quantities?”
first-class plumbing.
A |>ortioii of the room will be railed off,
'i'lie glee cUib will sing at Fairfield Doc.
J. Bkavy, 31 Main .St., or at huuso,
No, we usually sell it in single pieces
and the euurt will thus be separated from atives on College avenue.
2, in the eiitertainmunl given by Prof,,
Watervile, Maine.
Dr. A. B. Townsend left last Friday Battis.
fur wedding presents, Cliristmas presents,
the spectators. The Judge’s dusk will bo
birthday
presents,
eto.
Our
stock
is
un
placed ill front of the two largo windows fur Wanco, Neb., where he will practice in
A number of recent alumni have lieeii
of the room and will have a view of the en his profession.
ill town within a week. Among tiiem, usually large this year and coiilains a
tire room. Tho clerk’s desk will oooupy a
Miss Louise Maxlield and her sister Gilmore, Siieiicer, Miss Cummings ’90, greater variety than ever.
-BYposition at the right of that of the Judge. Inez, of l^ewistun, are the guests of Miss Caidweil, Chipniaii, Smitli,.Sloddard, Miss
“Does your Cakfet trade still .kbtd up to
II.
Morrill ’91.
A private ufllue for the use of the court Grace Yeatoii.
its usual pilch?”
in 1, ■ manonio building,
The following are the speakers for the
will he supplied by the small room for
Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchiugsoii of senior exhibiciuu ueeurrmg near the close
No, it dues not, the carpet business is
merly uaeci as au ^fliue by B. E. 'i'hayer. Gardiner, visited friends in this city, the of the teruit Steplieii Stark, Waterville; very quiet and prices aye all npset. 'rUe
uf Probate lield at
Frank B. Niehuls, Round Pond; Dora F. fagt iti there is an over prudiiotioii of ear-* HrxNliUKcOui'NTV,—lut'uurt
Esq. The municipal ouurt, us it is now first of tho week.
AuguiU, on the fourth Mumlay uf November,
issT.
ooiistituted, perforins a very useful service
Rev. J. L. Seward returned 'I'liesday, Knight, West Boylston, Mass.| Gruee M. pels. 'I'he iiii^iiufaoturers have no setlied CATHKitlKK
NIMPUON. widow of
*
.lOliN K. HIMPHON, late of Uetilou.
aside from its trial of criiuiiial eases. It from ^ trip to New Hampshire aud Mas- Cumiiiin^s, ^^alden, ^plss.: Carl U- Roy- prices and }»euplo ha^lly know what to
uulus, Livermore Falls| W lu. U- Bonuey,
ill Mill comity deceaawi, liavluH presented her aii
deuidea upon a larger uumher uf*^etty ■Rcliiisetts.
**
'Punier. At this exhibition are also given do, Wliy only last week a lut of 40,000 plloallon for allowance out uf llie pertuuai Mtat<
of Mid deeeaMd:
oiyil eaqes which formerly oooMpie4 the ^ Mr. and ^lrs. Fred Kelley ami ehildroir the hunurary junior parts.
rolls of different makes were sold at auo- OauKHKl). That uoHoe thereof be given three
time UMf) utteMtioii of tlip Superior Court. qf Lowistuii spent 'i'liBuksgiviug Day at
'I'liere seems tu be au umisually good iiuii in New York. What carpets we have veekit euccewiivelY, lu the Waterville Mali, print
ed iu WaterTllle, In Mid County, that all twnoiia
interest in Hthleties this term. Already
Tho cost of trial of those eases is thus S. 1. Abbott's,
IntereXed may attend at a Probate Court then tu
the boiK are beginning tu plau fur a firsU uu hand are to h# sold much below our be held at Auguvla, on the fourth .Monday uf
largely lightened to the parties iu^ the
F. A. Ilarrimau returned tins morning elass eibibitioii next term.
next, ami thow cauze, if any they have,
* regular prices It is the best time tu buy Ilecemher
why the prayer uf Mid petition should uot be
suits aud appeals to a higher court from from Bel^oat, where he has been visiting
Nearly all the elasses had exauiiimtiuiis a carpet that I have known ^qf siuoe being granted.
II. H. WKBMTKU. Judge.
decisiuui reudered seldom occur.
relatives.
or wrilteirfevii^ws just,before the reoess. in the business.
«
ArraaT: llOWAUU OWEN.Ueglster.
«v Zh

The Waterville Mail

A BOOMING BUSINESS.

A

Said of an actress whom he once saw on the stage, that
".somehow she never could seem to quite SAVE HER
PEDRO.” Now this poor girl was proliably NERVOUS and,
could not do very well. Prob.ably her stomach w.as all OUT ' J
OF TUNE from eating dry, sour BREAD. .She ought to
board where tliey use OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, then site
would grow llesliy; feel well and do well, .and "dear Mr. Nye”
would be PLEASED witli her. Friend, if YOU want to act
well and feel well, TRY tlie OLD RELIABLE ONCE.
'

It*

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

:

-

-

CORN^ MARKET.

IP IN NEED OFJYARN OR ^LKS

F. E. LAMB & CO.

DOLLOFF
&
DUNHAM
MILLINERY

Pleast Listen to an Old Soldier,

FORTY YEARS A SUFFERER

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
122 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.

Every Winter Sea.son.

ALWAYS KMIGI* A

LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

Winter Underwear.

TO PROVE

TownTopics

ALL GRADES.

ALL PRICES.

DO YOU WANT*

REDINGTON & CO,

THEN CALL AND SEE US AT

130 WT'

We Still Lead

SPECIAL BARGAINS
PLUSH

CLOAKS

House Furnishing Goods.
S/

Do not fail to call on us when in
want of goods in our line.
" WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY.

Our Specialties ate

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CROCKERY.

$ 1 5, $ 1 8, $20, $25. $28, $30. $32, and $37,

DON’T BUY ONE BEFORE YOU SEE THEM.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

WATERVILLE. ME.

No. 4 Main St.,

Special values in our Black Dress (Joods, at
.$1,25 jier yard, worth ,$1.50.
Bargains iu Bi^d Blankets just ref^eived.
Sjileiidid assortiiieut of Shawls,
Fur Capes aud Muffs, aud all kinds
of cold weather goods.

WARUWELL BROS., Waterville, Me.

I

REDINGTON & CO.,

I 111 [tleased to inform tlie people
of tills city and surrounding towns
tliat I liave a nice assortment of merchandise for fall and winter wear,
wliich cannot fail'to meet their re(luirements. A part of your patron
age is solicited.

MRS. F. BONNE.
I
'Ui'ini'iiilier the pluce, up town, bolwi'ou
C'lmilwlck'. uuil Curpuiitor’. mu.iu ituruii.

w
(For the Mail.]
n.OURlHtllNG l>lILUTn.
DuLtiTfi, Minn-, Not* 21.
runUSHKI) WKKKI.Y AT
The yotmjf Duluth ie thin year growing
lia.MAIN 8T^ WATRUVILLK, MK.
more smbitlotis than ever. Her people
I=*KINCE & WYMAN,
now feel more than ever that they are to
rKHLIMlIRKII AMI> rnoi'RIKTOBB.
see their city grow into a great commer
cial iturt ano one that will gather almtit
8ubirrl|»tlon I'rloe, •2.00 Per Yenr.
the hills and plains that ornament her, a
• l.ftO if P*i<l In A<1v»nc«.
population that will make Duluth one of
the great cities of the country. Several
things have transpired this year to create
FRIDAY, NOVEMHKR 27 mi.
thin confidence, ahove and Iteyond the facta
and oirctiinAtaiicea previously existing. All
along Doltitbiaus have pointed out Uj the
stranger the wealth of iron lying in and
tinder the hillt of 8t. Iioiits and adjoining
counties, the vast forests only waiting the
Tin? iinift i^Piicnilly iwrful iin'dlrhic Ifi Ay«T'«
wofMlsinan’s axe and the mill, and the al
I’illr. Ah a n'fnt'dy Icr *'i vftrWms dlwiWPH
most tiiilimitcd slrolches of wheal and
of tliP
llvor, nnii bowrti, tln’so
IMIIs i'AVc 110 <‘<|iiul. Tiioir RiiKnr-coiiUnK
other lands which had made the great in
. caiisp.H thorn ma only U> b« pftsy and
terior Northwest—that Noithwest upon
-ijdpMHJit to Uiko, Init iirpservps Iholr tnoillwhich Duluth places all her dependence
nlnal iiih'firMv in nil piltnntPH iind for any
of commercial prosperity. Some of these
■ rPUHoiijildp lonfjth of thin*'. Tho 1m>sI fniiiUy
now
facta have been the large crops of
mpdioliip. Aypr’s I'llN nrp. also. iinHitr|»ii.HHPd
wheat ami other grains, which are flndiug
for Ihi* a»p of truvf'Wrn, R«>t«Unr», Mltur*,
rMin|H*rii> and ploinM'rH. In soniP of Uie
a market more gcnciallv then ever on the
nntsi rriUcal casos, whpn allwllior reinPdle*
Diiinth Hoard of Trade, and are fast filling
havu failed,
the elevators at the head of Lake Superior;
the rapid gwwth of the export trade, for
eign merenanU now dealing directly with
prove cfTeeUve.
Duluth graiu men, where they formerly
“ III llii* Slimmer of iwvi I was sent to the
«{[,.
bought through New York or Chicaf
Annn]M>ns hosiiltal, siifTi’rlnit with ehrotilo
houses; tlio wonderful prosperity <»f the
diarrhea. While tiiere, I iKM-ume so re
g
iiKtustry;
newly
CHtnldished
milling
industry;
thoinduced in streiiirih that I eoiild not s|M':ik and
oroase of johhing interests, and more than
was eom|M‘11ed to wrili* everythliiK I wanted
all, the change of front hy some of the
to say. 1 'va-s tlien liavliii! some 'A or ao
sUKd.s |MT d. y. The diM-iors ordered a inedlNorthwcslerii railroads, when they showed
Pine that 1 was satisfied woiifil lie of no
hy their new grain tariffs that they must
henefll t me. I did not lake IL tint Jhtinako Ute head of navigation their chief
siiaded my nurse to irei me soflff of l)r.
objective point. The eoiintry well knows
Ayer's I’llls. Ahoiit iwoo'eloek 111 the after
und
unflcrslaiids the Milwaukee & 8t.
noon I iiHik six of these |iII]h, and hy midnlitht hPk'an to feel heller. In the morning
I’anl, and Minneapolis & Fnciflc tariff
the diK'iors eanie aeain. and after deeidiiiK
sheets which put tho same rates in force
that my syni|iUitns were more favoralde, ka' «
to Duluth ns to Mlnneapotis, and farmers
me a differeiil medleine. w lileli I did not use,
niidersUiiid the advantage that change has
hilt hMik four more of the idlls Instead. The
been to them.
next day the diMjtors eanie to see me. and
DnInlh is to-day on a more solid footing
Ihoiiuhl I was doini; nh'ely. (and so did I).
I then hH>k one pill a day for a week. At the
than ever before, and oven to a resident
end of that time, I l■on.sldel•ed myself eiired
the great changes of a few years are a
and that Ayer's Tills had saved my life, i
eontintial wonder. When tho writer first
w:ls then weak, hut hail no return of the
saw Duluth in 1882, it was an overgrown
illsease, and gained in slreiiKlh us fast as
illagn, made up. of a multitude of poor
eoiild he ex|H'eled." - T.
laiee, IJite I.leiiL
frame houses, one or two elevators, de
fiCth Iteut. Mass. Vol. Infantry.
••Ayer's I'llls u:e
cayed docks, muddy streets, a hare hill
front that Imtked as ugly and unpromising
as tho rocky Now Hampshire mountain
farm in Sol. Sinitli UusseU’s new play of
1 have ever used for headaehes. ami they
act like a eharm In relieving; any dlsaKieePeaceful Valley,” where the cows and
nhh' sensation III the stoimieh after eathiK-*
the sheep were tied down to keen them
— Mrs. M. .1. I'eraiis'iii. I’lillelis. Va.
fiuin slipping over into the neighbor's corii“1 was a»^stinerer for years from dys
(ield below. The only things of beauty
pepsia and liver Irotihles, ami foiiml no
were Chester creek and Miller's creek, two
|H-rmanetil relief imiii I eoiiimein-ed laklnt;
lovely and |ucture8<|U0 streams which now
Ayer’s Tills. They have effeetoil a eomform so delightfiil a part of the city's park
ph'ti* cure." — IJeorye W. Mooney, Walhi
Walla, W. T.
•
system, and then ran free in all their nat
ural attractiveness.

By All Odds

Ayer’s Pills

The Best

Ayer’s Pills,
I'nKI'AIlKO IIV

DR. J. r AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all liruKtiiata Hint J itotli ra (ii Medlcliic.

on. Earth.

How changed the place is to-day. Hero
arc now 50,(HX) people, then Duluth had a
po|iuhition of 3,(KM), nearly all liiuihermcn
and tradesmen, though there was a hoard
of trade of seven or eight inctnhers, who
mot half an hour a day and almost regu
larly adjourned without a trausaclioii. 1
reiueiuher that theoflu'.ial circular of those
days had a uniform style of reporting the
markets ••buyers and sellers apart.”
I'hcu
the grain reci-ipU ran up to •2,IM)(),(HM)
bushels for the )enr; for the present year
tliey will go to
(KK),(MH), and for tlir
crop year from lO.fKKl.tKK) to TilMKlO.IKK)
bushels.
For the past ten weeks tliere
have been ‘JOitMMktKK) hushuls. Then tin
were two elevators (one nneomphited,) n
tlie cajmeity of elevators at Hie head of tlie
lake is 2(),(MH),(NK1 Imshels.
'I'lien there
wet-e no Hour mills; now Duluth mills
giind (i,(MK) barrels daily.
'riieii tlie uiimial tonnage of the port was le.ss (liaii
."KMI.IMKI Ions; mtw it is H,(KM),(MM) tons ami
the arrivals utul departures of great
steaninrs this month will Ihj over otK).
'rheii iheio were hut tw‘» railroails here,
now there are eight, and tliis year they will
bring here over 4,MOD,000,1)00 pounds of
freight; fhr»-e passeng(-r trains arrived
daily and as many departed, now, ineliidiiig short line (rains, ov(-r KM) carry l‘J,(MH)
passengers. 'I'liere was no johhing btisi
ness then, hul this yeai' it will amount to
iihoiil •■?2.‘»,(K)0,(MM).
Xo mines had re
simiided to the stroke of the miner’s hh»w
now a e:i|>ital of t)\er 5I.*),(MM),(KM) is in
ves((-d in I)nliitli’s inui ranges, {I,(MM) men
are euiplo\ed there and 1 ,(MH),(MM) tons of
iron ore are taken out every year. Diiliifh
had no graded sliu-t.s, scarcely any side
walks. no si'weis, no gas, water-works or
i-h-etrie liglit.s, no street ear service, no
great hiisiiiess Mocks and hut few good
residences.
Nom' there are 7'2 miles of
graded .sln-el.s, 12 miles of paveil slreots,
:I7 miles of seM'er.s, TJ.’i of sidewalks, :k“»of
gas ami M'ati-r mains, 2 electric light plants,
12 miles Ilf the best system of electric
stieel car sei vic-e and a great elevated
i-uhle roatl; her streets are lined with costly
liUsi«H-ss hUn-ks and beautiful and spacious
homes liot hei lovely hillsides and ]>retty
]ilaius.
Hayb.
.Some ftivor a taiifV for revenue only,
some a tariiT M'itii incidental protection,
and some a tariiV for protection, ptr fe;
hilt n large majority favor the free use of
Salvation Oil lor cuts and hriiises.

So\^

IVtieii one person easts off the resjioiisihilily of life, il always fulls upon the
sluiiddeiHof somclaHly else. Responsibili
ty never lies as a cust-otT burden hy tho
wayside.

Ih ho a bright child f
Dnc.s ho hatk
healthy and happy I* lie is hriglit, timl ho
is‘l)olh hoalthy ami liappy. llo is tiiolittlo
wMi of Mrs. lli'tiry T. Mowors, wifo of t’ii‘
\u'|| known c'i)Uira<-tor ami hiiiaicr. wlio
irsjilo.^ in Dnrclu'.HiiT avomu*, ^nuili 11 .
ti'ii. .Mrs. litiWiTH lias had on to an oviM-ri. m-o with hor cliildrmi, wnuh i-\p' ii
< n. o wKix o in hor own » nrd.n, ns follwus;
"I li.iv i‘ a littli' Imv I \v<* ami «ini'-liall «<1.14 i 1
Jiur, IlH- lo-l llTl |>lrluiv< r l-tl^-tjc.l iitalill. III -I
a s > 11
I (>l liatr. I ill........
t la-ir rI • Hill....... I Rood
r tti ilif iiMM.r Ur. Maud'
l.iia-da-s.
I have Iiwsl. IIS (H'ciinluii lauiiiicd, Da' ontiro
Ilia*, iiial li.ivo laid ti-r\ mai k«'il ii-ni.I|. ir<i..
t !'l•('•dU■ Diiro, t'lai^li nod Croup Mcdfi iao, ii'i-’
till- Ta-iisaiii Tli.vsif. 1
ni'M i- liad an) l.u.
R il Msiili liuiii ih<‘
t aii.v ><1 Dirtji."
.\o iiiotlior would maki'a stalomotil like
Ii,.' uIhuo iihlosH she know wliiilly wlton id
s' o iithnnod.
A liltlo hook, iUuHirurod, full of Koii.Kc
ami Mi^Rosli III. will Ih'soul to nuyoiio i.i
l!i(‘liimi KHl'd''..
It U-lls you how to do
your part lu oaring for hahy, ami rIvos
Va'.naliU' iS'lsUo tvoiu
If you want a trial hidi lo, or a fro<> lasik.
iidili'fHH 'I'lM ii.wii .Mhidiist-: Co., 110.1
■In riySl., I'ijilailolphia, l*a.

uKOKur; vv. nouit.
UriiKKltl A A|iotlit*«-ar.v, Wa(«‘r\IHt*, Mahit*

L. F." Atwood’S

j3irr'37:E3fi.s.
M'lu'ii you aro hIoIc you want a rolluhlo
nii-dielao. •• J.. T.” Atwood's lilt tors (in- n//.
ahlf. U'ho lliHibt tjiiallly of rinds, harks and
ImrhH ni'o M-k-iilllH-atlv coinhlm-d to nruduou
tlio luo I conooiitratoil iiiodU-lnal valuo,m)d
thousuuds of ruroit made hv this pivparalion iti'u proofs of Its
ItH ri tnavkaldu roiiiodlr.l
iKinor. Jdko all tldnus of truu morii.U U
IinltaU.-d,unila(-hoa]i,iiourly\\orthl -i>>ii .ix*
turo, t>id nil In similarbtylo.tH forooil on tim
pi-oplo us h.'lnif tho roal uvlU-lo,or Jn'-t i s
Rood. It. Is iu>t wotih taUliiR, and )ou
icturd J our man i-ry ovt-ry thno yon t iCo a
dm.v, Iviit. d of tho li'uo
Itvy \' w
orri’.iiiil and ow/v rotiiody with largo •• T."
iurt'Hid-: iillothcrHiiruMpnrUnai, 'Ihutruu
“L, F." M*-dloiiiu M ill euro liidlj'oiitlou,dyi*.
p- pslu, tllhordi-rod llvor, blllousuohs.coii.
btlpatlon, »lok iioudaohi-, malaria; and Mill
oh-aiiso tho hlood of iiU liiniurltlos and tonu
Iho oiiMru »y.d'‘in. >Vo bt-lh'vo Un-ru Is not
a bolter iv/aod /•unV>r limdy. 85 coals a
hou'o. Anyone (.1-111117 timl ronro^ontiii^
tim imiliitl'nt to ho thn vuiiiu ua ••L. F." U la
duiiRvr of jirusueutlou.

FRAZER B^EtSE
BEHT l.T THE WORLD.

Slaw*e''laaaw«MtiMitr« uiuiurnaaM<L%otu«11r
cntludutf two U'Xe« of noyoMtvr tr<M<L Mu«

bjr bMl. I jru«:t'I'll E «iEM t'1NE.

y088ALEHyt>KAU:H80ENFaALLY.

PILES

tyr

•«AI(iIE8U*'irlvealnatant
rvliof Hiid Is un Infulhhlo
('■refbrTlIri. Trioefl. liy
Druiritistsur luiill. HHiuidee
fkos. Ad<ln-wfANAKk>ilV*
Dux Hitt, Mvw York Ut/.

Jntt as Good,
Say some dealers who try to sell a sulNititute preparation when a customer calls for
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Do not allow any
such false statements as this to induce you
to buy what yon do not want. Ilemember
that the only reason for making it is that
a few cents more profit will m made on
the substitute. Insist upon having the
l>est medioinc—Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It is
Peculiar to Itself.
Hrighiien up; you don't have to plank
down a fortune; you can get Salvation OH
fur 25 cents.
A horse is never much bothered with
flies when he is on the dead run. You
have soon a mule on the walk stop to kick
his shies, hut you havo never seen a tun
ning horse do it. When tho devil’s flies
Imther you travel faster.
Gilded five cent pieces are going for
five-dollar - golii pieces, hut Dr. Hull's
Cqugh Syrup needs no gilding to make it
go. i’rico only 25 cents.
Dana's Sarsaparii.i.a Im giii

ari-

teed to absolutely euro din :iHe»
and It docH it too.
Jack Rounder—"Isn’t Miss Helle a
Iteanty?” Miss A—"Yes. Hut you know
bcaiitv is oidy skin deep.” J. Ramnder—
"Well, I’m no cannibal.
That’s deep
enough tor ino.”

THE KIKBTOORAPHv

THE MAGAZINES.

What may be Bxpeetod
Kdlson's Wonilerfnl Invantlon.

Tlio Deceniltcr ArknA comes freighted
to the guard with able thoughla on Hviiig
iMties and » rich siippl)^ of Tighter mate
rial. It being the Christmas nuinher, the
editor gives an addiDunal sixteen ^mges to
tho body of the Magazine, making one
hundred and forty-four pages. This en
ables him to give in addition to the usual
essays oti serious • subjects, a thrilling
novelette hy Helen (biinpbell, cntitletl,
"III the Meshes of a Terrible .S|H)II.”
It (leals with liypnulisin and insanity, is of
absorbing interest, und pussesses great
soioiitiflo value.
Hamlin Garliind also given a dnliglitfnl
ehahteter sketch of Western life, entilletl
"Uncle Ripley’s Spceiilatiuns.” Among
the great thinkers who eontrilmte serious
essays to tliis iMiiiil>er uro Camille Fhiminariou, the diHtiuguisiied French astrunoliter, Frof. T. Funek-Hrenlauo, of the
Academy of Science, of Faris; Itev. U. A.
Hartui, D. !>., Ldgar Fawcett, (tCurgc
•Stewart, 1). C. 1^., and the lion. David A.
Wells, Adntii-ahle fiiil-|mgQ purliaits are
given of J. (i. WliiUier ami Kdgar Faw
cett. Tiik .\uKNA poHNCHHeM tlie eleineutH
of popularity in a greater degree than any
other review, in that it siijiplements its
niagnifleent array of cuiitrihiuiuiis from the
master minds of the age on all great hiiniing themes, with powerful Htones, brilliaiit
biographical nketelies and splendidly oxeeuted full-page portraits of eminent
thinkers. 'llms it niqieals to the interest
of every memlier of tlie family and is uiiqiirstionnhly read hy thousaiuls of persons
who, were it not for these popular features,
would not he attraeled to its pages.'
i’ho Workingman and the Silver Quoslion will'he diseussod in the Deceinhur,
number of the Nokth Amkiucan Kkvikw
hy T. V. Fowderly. 'i’he same nimihor
will contain an im]iortiint contribution, iiy
the Hon. Carroll D. Wright, United .Slates
Commissioner of l^ibor, on his recent investigatiuns as to the ctfeet of the tiirifl'
laws upon imports and exports, the growth,
ilevtdopment, nrodnctiou and priee.H of
agricuiluiHl ami maimfru'tnml articles at
home and abroad, and upon wages domestie and foreign.
Rear Admiral Luee does nut believe that
arhitrslioii is an adc{|nate measure for the
settlement of iiiternatioiiHl disjmtes. He
seea moral as well as physical advautages
in war, wliieh ho describes iu 1111 article
which ho has written fur tlie December
iiiiinher of tlie same magazine.
Under tho head of The Tliree Fiiilantliropi.sts, Colonel R. (L Ingersoll contrihutoH to the December immher of the
Noktii Amrkican Kkvikw an article in

I here asked Mr. KdtRon as to the phoigraph, and he told me that a large num
ber of them wore in use and that he beUeved they would bo eventually used
imrywhere. He took me out into his
laboratory and showed me his last inven
tion ill ounnection with the phonograph,
which he calls hy the name of the kinet«>b, and which is almost as wonderful
graph
aa the phonograph itaolf. With tho phonograpn
)n you caa take
I " a anng of Fatti’s
from the lips of the diva and can repro
duce it before an audience in all its inten
sity and beauty a roar later and IGOO
miles away. Hy tho kinotograph with the
aid of a atereopticon, you can throw u|Km
a screen a picture of Patti just ns she
looked and acted at the time she was sing
ing the song, and one of the great exhibi
tions of the Kiture'will Ito the reprcHluetion
of great speeches and songs iu this wiiy.
You can reproduce a pnutomiine with the
kiiietograiih, and you can rimko Chnimeey
Depow (Jcliver the siiiiie after dinner
speech a thousand times with the satne
gestures and the same smile, if you can
once get him before it. It is inacle hy iiistantHiieoiis photography of tlio man who
is to be reprodiiceiJ. The tuachine takes
him in action, and it so works that it takes
2700 photographs over^ minute that he is
speaking, or forty-six pictures of him every
seeund. These photographs are taken on
a lung strip of gelatine tUin^ and in repro
ducing them Uioy are inado to revolve as
fast before the eye as when they were
taken. The result is that tho rye dues
not see the forty-six photographs, hut it
secs onlv tho one with tho mutiotis or ges
tures of the man. I saw one of these
machines in motion representing .one of
Mr. Kdison’s employes taking a smoke,
and you can see the man raise the cigar to
his lips, turn his head and blow out th(>
sniuko just 08 naturally as though he were
in life. Another set of photographs repre
sented a boxing inateii, and it was as
natural as though tho men were actually
fighting before yonroyes, and it Hoineliines
took a dozen photographs to make a single
motion.
Mr. Ldisqn expects to show this niachine
in its perfection at tho Coluinhiiiii Kxpositiun. The mauhiiie I saw was a niekel-inthe-slot machine, and it will probably l>e
on the market in a short time. The strip
on which thtf photographs are taken is
about as wide as a tape measure, hut the
figures are magnified thrungli a glass in
looking at them.

Your fumilv has gtuwn, the once little
ones an* now big lioy.s or girls, they must
huM' scp.iiHtn rooins, and you are wondering how you can get a new Chamber Set
for yourself anil give them the .old uiie;
you want more Hudditig and an extra
Spring and Mattress.

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR
WHY NOT QET WHAT
. YOU WANT?
is the largest and most complete line we have ever carried, and

You have wasted many an hour] trying
to make the Cook Stove do its duty,I hut
it smokes and won’t hake right nor burn
fight. If you could Jutdy get a (.imvker
that would save your fuel and give you
all Die late eonvunieiice.s, how* much
lighti'r your work would bo.

Ht4ir.<4,

so

Dana's

You notice sigiid uf Thitnksgiviiig iicariic.sH amt you wonder huw yon nre going
to niaiiagc wlicn Mary and Will and the
Jonc.s's cuiiiu to (liiinnr on that day. Von
say “wc will havo to have a first and a
second table fur we haven’t enuiigh of
Dislit's (If Knives and Forks and the Table
IS too Miiall any way.”

102 Main St.,

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened at the Blue Front. 559 Main St., Waterville*

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?

The Veteran Harness Maker, of Augusta.
W« p^oi^iao to mniinfacture IItkI uhiiui llAUNIilN.S uf every dciK'rtptioii, mid to keep hi stock
All kinds of Trotting Boots. Coolers, Sheets, Blankets, Robes, Curry Combs.
Horse Brushes, Whips etc., etc. lu fact all khnloor goo<lii timmlly kept hi
It tinit olHKb ilurneKK .Store.

.\ii(l fill'll yon think “Oh! if 1 only had
the money, I'd bay this aud that and .so

I'll.”
It doesn’t really take any tiiom'V worth
talking abuiil.

We offer you for one

t'oiirtli of the amonnt of your |nirehase to
leliver all }<mi

want at onc(‘, give y

iinple time lo pay fur it, and in addition
we make no extra ehiirgo because yon pay

eiedit.
‘•Yes," V oil say "and if 1 miss a inoiiDily
payment )on will t.ike the goods.”
• III

Don't

believe aiiyDiiiig of

the kind,

these reports are spread about hy people
wlio me jealous of the big business we
iiave built up by selling on installments.
If yon are li.mesl and straigiit forward
you will linii nu intlter friend Diaii Dr
.\tkiiison Co, and iione that will deal as
liberally by \(m.

vous, with lifeless feeling and 7io
a^nbition to work, it will 7'esiore
your strength, vigor and energies*
If you are sleepless and waketired
mornings, with dull head, had
taste in the mouth, no appetite, depression ofmindand cxtremencrvouaness, it will clear your head,
tone up your nerves, invigorate
your blood, and 2>ut vim and life
into you*

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT ?
Al’iite us fur cuts or saniplos, or if you
\v»' '.v.iv on»' of our sbives cid! in Tind soo
Dll* gouds.

\\ (• sell L*Vi.*r_) thing for huiisc-

hiild u.se.
Carpel.*,

All Goodes Wckx-x-rxxxtod ck« MoixcoMex'xted*

Alden Brothers,

best quality,

lowest prices.

WHY 00 YOU

S. W. HUSSEY,

r. M., via Iicxicr.

All Grocers Sell

iReAivrs
REMEDY

is Hiiperior to

And return the purchase money w’henever It fails to cure or beiielU. One
Answer this Questiou^
bottle constitutes a fair trial. Aftor
Why do so many people we see around cverything else fulls, buy it, try it,
us seem tu prefer tu sulfer aud be made get better or get your money hack.
inisenihle hy Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Ap)iutite, Cuming Up
DAM’S REMEDY CO.
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when fur 75u. 405 Columbus Avenue,
HcHton, Mass.
we will sell them Shiloh’s System Vitilizer
giiuaiiulecd to euro them. Sold hy II. H.
Tucker & Cu.

*l>aily, Suiida}:* tnelud<-d,
Pullmau traliii'eaeli way every iilglil, Sniidaye
iiieliuled. lint do iiul run tu HeUnului' l.iuxtei',lior
boyoiid Haii^ur.uii SniiditjH.
Daily uxuiindui.s fur Fairtleld, ITi ueiitM; OakiHud,4UeentB; Skuu lie^aii, ttl.mi runnd triin
PAVBONTUCKKK. Vice Pri-H X Oon’l .Manager.
F.K. IIO()TI(nV. liisii. I'anri. and'J'lckel .Vguiit
Oet. t. ISJI.

(lUlre Ki SO Klui 81.

iw'ifi

xv .(V'r I c w vi I.* r-, 15,

0. P. RICHARDSON,
Manager,
i l(iaili[iiarl(!rs, Portlaiul, Me.
------nuAN( Mi;s------

uliii’li leavch (InrilliH rnl 'i.:(ii. ICieliinumI :i;)il, and
llaili at
fur l)<>»tun. '
llettiniliin. will leave tluM.ai uu Tuehday 1
Frida,\ evi niii^j^Ht ‘I’dui'k Mr IiimIIiij-r un K
lieliee I i\er.
•
•
1.UW rate exenn*iuii llekets M)|il cai'li Iiiji,;{uud
for reniaindei' of tlio Hea«on.

Anluini, Haiigor, Hath. Ilidilefoid.
(lanliiiei'. .Vorway, Ibieklaiid,
M'atcrvilh* and Oldiown.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General Manak^er.

I’HIOK OF STATFIU»O.MS *1.00.
.IAS. n. DHAKF. Frex.

AI.I.KN PAHrmlnD:. Aaent. Anyumn.
IIIU.VM FL'I.l.FK.
nl, Ilalluwi-ll.
O. .M. ni.ASt'U.Mtn. Agent, Oiirdlner,

N.n. 1.\w\.

men

It la a M'anil«‘H8 hIiih*. wlili uo tucks or wax (bread
lo hart the fetU; made of (be best flae calf, styilsb
aiul easy, aud broause u** »uilc# wore shoes o/ this
•imilt than aitu other munu/aeturer. It equals iiand'uwed HhtH'H cost big from St.uo Ui IMlU.
<|!f5 UO Deiiiilue llaiid-aewed, tbennostcalf
*Pws NlKKi over offered for (3.(JU| equals Freueb
Inipurti-il sliu«>a wbk-ii cost from tS.Ui to SIZ.UO.
OU llaud-Hewed Welt Hboe, One calf,
styilsb. comfortable and durable. Tbe best
hIiuc ever offereil ut this price : same grado aa cua[uiii-mude siKK'H costing from •o.uu to tt.uu.
ffiO 30 Follcc Khu«t Fanuert. Uallroad Men
ttuit U'ttcrCarrlcnall wenrtbem: (Inecaif,
'.eaiiib'ss. siiKMitb Inside, heavy three soleo, exteudull edge. One pair will wear ayear.
ffi 9 ftO fliii* nil ft no better shoe ever offered at
tbU price; one trial will convince tboae
wbu want a shoe for cianfort and service.
GO
mid 0*1.00 Worklngmaii’a aboea
dstte are very strong and durable. Those wbu
have K>veu thcin a trial will wear no other make.
BgvWgxf O'a.OO und 01.7.1 aeluKil shooa are
•vVVO worn by the boyseverywbere: tbeyaell
un (UeTr merits, ns the Increanlug salos show,
L.nHiAa
llntid-Hetve«t oboe, beat
hungola, very styilsb; e<iualsFreueb
uniHirted sIiihis eustliiK from $4.11) to Sn.ii).
Ludleii* ’.4..10, 0‘i.OO find 01.75 shoe for
Misses are the best lluelhmgola. HtyTlsb and durable.
( nuiluii.—See that W. L. Pviuglas’ name and
price are siampiHl uu tbe ImiUuiii of each shoe.
W. L. LHJUULAB, Urooktun, Maas.

PERCY LOUD.

Portland & Boston Steamers.

WATKRVILliK.

FiusT-CuisB STKAnaas of this

Sor<i Throat
B. I. R,

I’rvimTit Uz lh« NuHWXT MBinriMi C«.. Norwuy. HI*,
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
iniMUnibcMlt TOM whrn uiv<l •iricili’

iu*l<l* wr>|itw(.*Tr/it SuU liy •liaraUn.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
Cuiisfioiily on liaiul and delivi'ri'd to any part of
^
ttiu vlllsKO in (piHiiliDes dchired,
Hl.AUK.S.Mri'li'S I.OAIj liytUu busliul or esrloiitl.
DUY.HAUD AND SOFT WOOD. preiMWwl (or
«tuv(‘M, ur lour leul Uuig.

dlivctid un !>>•

I'ltKSSKIt HAY A: STUAW, IIAIIl Slid CAL.
CINFD 1‘i.ANTKU.
- Newark, Koiafln At Puitlimd CK.MKNT, by Ibw
pound ur CHsk.
Agent (ur I’urtlaiid Stuuu Ware Cu.'ii DRAIN
’11^; mid Fifth'RRICK.S; al) »)xv« on band; »\»o

ilurket.

1 ttl Stuwart llroa., Centre

a. S. FLOOD & 00 ,
WATKUVILLU. MAl^U.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Hade YYlth Severs.

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

OFFICE! MECHAIIC SgUinE,

WATERVILLE. ME.

Otten's YItorld Renovned Bakery.
BS’I'B

lylSSHBO

«JB>ASOJV

1801.

All live by eating except tbo Daker, and be liven by your eating. If you buy your Dread, Cakci
. (Htry, mid tirackorn at tlie City R ikery. Tills Is otiu of the HiiuhL uinl iiuulest nini carries tbe inrgi'si
variety tiqil side of Duspiii. Everytbiiig entirely now. Hot Drumi, ItoUs. lUscults tuid cream tartar
UisuuiU mornings and aflcniouns. Tim b.rst stuck uned hi tbih buHhiess. Come and nectfor yuiirHclf.
:i tbuiike
tbe•
.........................
........................................
...............
ke •lo "
Public fur patronage In the past, we noilcU those continued {avorn hi t

TEMPLE STREET

SHOES
AND
. RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices

c.kx><>
l-»x’0»kxj|>tly lioirxa*.

iV. ’
I’liiiMtcil Bl<ick, 40 iflaiii Slrei-t, Wnlei-ville, maiiir

BIG BARGAINS
- -fIN SILVERWARE*)j Imvo just |»iirelmse(l tt large lot of SILVERWARE
of a coiicih'ii vvliicli Is cloHiitg out tliul )mrt uf tlittir hiisiiiegs ut u
Niierilloc. 1 t'tih Null you ilh* hcNt goods ut u very
low pi'icu. I Imvu u iiuicli largui* aluck lo Kuleut H'oii) tlmii any
otliur dualer in Watui ville.

• Win fluiitnicl lu «ni>ply (JKKFN WOOD hi loH
' ileiilred.Hl
lowest cush prlevs.

^ r.uaOOUB,

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

AT F. J. GOODRIDGE’S.

OLD REUABLE UNE
leave Fnuiklin Wharf, Fortlonil,
every evening (Sundays excepted,
at 7 o'otuok, arriving fn Uevtuu La
aoosou for earliest trslus for Low- 1
ell. Lynn. WnUlia». Lawrence, Providence, |

________
lii-

eOAll^AlVY.

idc:vrvici*icc5

[gaiKluwIth v>iual parts of
sviitor Hiiil

A fiiriilHlitHl front OMiiii ill |i»hI localUui.

gen

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEYS

On ainl atl^' .Mund.tv, Nuv. Ulli. IS;il. Sletinx
••IH:i.l..V FDI.I.INs” win l.-avu Aukuhih u
.Muiiiln) and T'liurK'lay nt
ami ilaltnwell at I,
cunm-etini' wilii Steamer

Masons & Buil(ders.

^
WHY 18 THE

TWD THU’S I’KIl WFKK. INSTK.VD
OF TUUHF, FDK It 1'..MAINDFIC
OF THE .SF.V^ON.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

DOUGLAS
FURNISHING W.S3 L.SHOE
^P^

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO,

HARRIMARBROS.

A. o'ivrE>]v,

ATKINSON
i :I H O U S E

of (bu into Wiimhiw HoIhtU, (•ituatikl
Silver Btreut, III WNtervllle. Tt<e )i>iu>>(‘ Hiu»
built ulwvuii yuHm i»^o, In iiitiilurii tii (SiiiHtKiU'tliiii,
UcHtiHl by Hlciim, mid In gtxMl rcpulr tliriMiKliuiit.
Thu lot cuiitHliiii 1-4 Hcrti. Fur further |•m'tu■u)un>
iui|iilrvuf
tttttr
WKUli, .lUHNBON & WKtlt).

REJIV'T'.

ur TAKE NO HCiD^TITUTK. .

TUB

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

(111

'I'O

d(‘al«ir lo Mcnil for ciitnlairiu*.
ugeui-y. ami uft them for you.

'

Neatly and Promptly Kxeciited.

WATCHES! WATCHES!

Mainr Central Railroad.

Fur KliHwiirili and Ha'' Iliu-Iinr. S.OO a.m. and
4.3J I’.u. Fur Viiiu'ulioru and St.'luliii, d.<K) .<
iiiid
I'.SI., and tur Vaneet'oru ul lU.Oo A.SI

We hope by fair 4luH]iiig to iiiurit ii share of your painuiage.

Gold i and ^ Silver * Yfatches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN
AO* OWlSiST
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold k Silver Thimbles, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Etc., Etc,

Throw away

.‘iOe, OOc, 7.”(*.

If you want FlltST CLASS GOOD.S nt a Ucniiunablo Frltw, Give Me a Call.

Main St., Waterville.

Fine Moqiiette Carpets *1.‘25.
Hotly Hi-nssels $1.00.
Cliamber .Sets $18 to any price.
Saelifl I’owilcr'*. Toilet Watcr.s and
TVii'l'iiinfs,
I’arlor Suits .’?25 np.
Ranges $18 up, with all tlie ware. I'ipe
The ICcNl at IhOKK’K.
lo lit and zinc.
When you can have tb(‘ni
CLKANNED, rAKSHKD AND REPAIKBD.
I'ailor Stoves $4 to $40.
And inadu to look like new?
$45 Sewing Maeliiiics for *$28.
I do tliU work hi the best possiblo inaiinur.
Time Ta^le. Oct. 4,1891.
bf
you
need
NKW
DNE.S I would Iw pleased
$100 Organs for.$l>.l.
PAHnKMiKK 'I'li.vi.M. leave WHl«rviHo lor I’l
to innku tbeiii,
liuul niid lionKiii (III Aiigii^tn,
3.13
The
best
ami
cheapest
pbu'o
in
America
r.M., ux|irvtiii, •tli.US
and mi Mdiiduyu uiily nt
S.ftO A.M.
for all kind.s of lloasu Fiiriiisliings.
i'ortUiid and i>u.stmi, via l^aiululuii, •.l.;:/j a.m.,
•iM I'.M.
If yon prefer to pay eash we will give Cm?
NO. 7 SILVER ST.
For < laklaiiii. 1).'J.'i a.m., :: M aud (..‘IU i'..U.
Fur HkouIii'iSKU. a dd .\..\i.. mixed, (except .Muii- yon a liberal diseuiiiit.
day), lu.ds A.M. aii'i i.a'i I'.m.
Fur Ueltui>l, il.Ua, •■I.'i .\.M. (mixed), and
If you want the lu'st goud.s made we
r.M.
For Dover and Ioxvriitt, (>,il.t a m. and 4,.TJr.}i. have them.
For liHilgiir, *.l.i>U, ir.U.'l. T.lj (iiilxed;, Ki.Ub A.M.,
We keep a stuck to suit nil purchasers.
I'.M.
For ItHUKor .V i'ii‘enta<iui!> K. U. and .MmiKt-lic.id
l.ukv.a.UUA. M., via Oldtxuii; O.OeA.xi. and -l.J'. Come and see ns or write.
If IKK for ............. ... ......... r___

N. B. Oatley, of the Central
Manufacturing Co., Albany,N.Y.
“Ill 1850 I was att.tcked with Iu*
flAiuAtory Bbeuiiiatism of the sever
est type. I passed all the ithoses
of this terrible disease)
using
all kinds ot medicines and em
ploying a host of physicians, but re
ceiving nollihig but temporary relief.
Ill 1884 1 was drawn out of sbapo to
tho extcnl of great deformity, and
was told by a leading physician of
Providenco, H. L, that no power on
earth could nave mo from ParulysU of
linlf inv body. I began in 1.88!) lo take
DIt. DAM’S VEUEYARLE RE.VEDY
and having given it a faitiiful (rial, 1
cun uay that for the last Hix months 1
havo enjoyed belter health than any
timo during tho past 40 years. I am
now free from luuieuesK; 1 Imvo no
paius or aches; ull my Rheumatism is
gone and 1 regard myself as competely
CURdiD.”
N. D. Oaii.ky.

WATERVILLE, ME.

OPi’OSlTF. 'I’UK, MAUBI.K WOUKB,

Dr. Greece, the famous lecturer and special
Use Ibla wonderful remedy If you wish to
get well, for It is a suroand-iiosltlvc cure. For ist In the cure of nervous and chronic discuses,
salc by all drnggtets; price $1.00 per bottle. can be consultcil free ut his olllce, 34 Ti'mple
riiee, BoitOD, Mui., personally, or by letter.
Refuse all substitutes.

•Judge (to jirisoner)—“You say that you ull other HarmipurUluM.
were driven by liuuger to eommit this
crime,” Frisoiier--“•Just so, your Honor.”
••Hut Ii biingry man is not likely to steal a %.Au exchange says “light is bad for
whole calf.” •'] know that; hul 1 didn't canned fruit.” 'I'his is eM|H‘uially true when
liiivu my iKK-ket-kuife with me, or I’d have the light is strong enough fur the
small ^y tu discover the canned fruit in
only eat off a few pounds."
its hiding place.

Hattie—“What was that horrid Mrs.
Hums saying about me? SuineDiiiig hate
ful, Fll he bound.” Mattie—“She said
yuu were u nerfeut fright; but 1 gave her
a rebuke she won’t forgot iu a hqrry.”
riiele Khoii.v--‘‘rs trying to raise enough Hattie—“Why, what did yuu say?” MiUmoney ter git iiiy wife a new dress ^r tie—“I told her there was 110 such thing
•
Christmas, tmh.” FcHthurstone—"1 see, as perfuution in this world.”
und yon want me to give you suuie ehores
to do, eh, I’tiule?” I’liole Kbony—“Well,
When yuu want the bcHt iticilino sail, (tut wasn't de idee, i t'uuglit, per
ciiio over ‘iimde, use Dana's Sakhaps, you eould git de ole lady a job at
bAi'AKiLLA. It will cun^ yuu*
washiii’, sub.”

nothing would give us greater pleasure than to have you call and
examine, for we are certain that the prices and quality will
please you.

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?

For Nervousness, Weakness and Debility, Neri
vous Debility, Weak and Shattered Nerves,
Tired Feeling, Sleeplessness, Poor Blood,
Heart Failure, Headache, Dyspepsia,
'
Constipation, Despondency, &c.

To stone raisins eiosily pour on boiling
water and let lh<-m remain in a short time.
To make piectii-*t flaky spiead the crust
wlieii rolled out for the top of the pie with
a thin layer of Imtler. Dredge with Hour,
ami cover your pie with the crust as usual.
When ready for the oven tip the jiie slanting, holding it in the left hand, and pour
over the pie a glass of cold water to rinse
utT the Hour. Kiioiigh of tho latter will
stick to the batter to fry into the crust
while baking and timko it flaky.

tariff peices.

One yearjago, in making our Fall
and Winter announcement in our Un
derwear department, we called attention
to the fiict that the McKinley tariff’ hill
would in all probability advance the
price in these goods. We are now
pleased to say, however, that we were
never more mistaken; and instead of
an advance, we can sell a great many
lines cheaper and for none do we ask
^ more. This season’s stock of -

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?

THE GREAT STRENGTH RESTORER.

in the moat auccesaful remedy ever
diacoverede Jta aalea are aimply
euormoua. It cures more casea of
diavase than any other Knoum
medivlue, and has saved ihoti
aands upon thousands from EaralyaiSf Jnsanityt Net'vous ProH~
{ration, Heart Failure, Physical
Exhaustion or Death* It is be
yond all question the greatest
health restorer in existencce

McKinley

To young people, to %)ld) people, to
people with plenty of timiiey, to people
with very little money this Domes greet
ing.
There are times when overyliody needs
mnro'or less to ensure comfort, this is one
of the tiiiies. . A Tong wintor^is facing' us,
cold disagreeable weather when warmth
and^case is most desired.'
s^Lct ns have allittle talk together. Per
haps your SITPIXO ROOM would he the
iMitler for un Kasy (Hmir or Lounge, or n
few yiirilsjof Carpet or 'likely the Furlor
StovoyiRs .seen Its^bcst days and a new one
isjyiiiited.

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.

An endless chain of eertilicates verify **i^Did you go to Mrs. Chinwag’s recepttie excellence of Dr. Htill’s Cough Synip. tisii?” "Y'es, it was a far more enjoyable
afTairtImii wnsexpccled.” How was that?”
I'rice 25 cents.
“Spouter, who was expected to recite,
“This is the sixth time this week you failed tu ap))ciir.”
have brought me this coat,” said the angry
wife, “and not a hiittuii oil it now. Do you
An uphill drive. “Huw do you hold on
fasten it with a monkey wrench?” My when yuu drive iiji that steep hill?” asks
dear,” re)ilied the meek, hut erring spouse, her mother. “Hold on ta Mr. During,”
•‘1 cannot imiigine wliy they won’t stay un. she replied without Uinchiug;
1 only touch the huttuii—1 have lie idea
what dues the rest.”
M’lien a young lady ulfers to hem a cain•‘Aren’t you ever going to grow old, like hrio liandkerdiief fur a rich baehelur
the rt‘st of IIS?” asked a man of an nc- fi icnd, you can set it down that she ineaiiB
quaiiitance he hadn’t seen fur some time. tu HOW ill order that she may reap.
“Well, not so long as I can purify my
Ilurac*' tlreelcy aud Hank Monk.
htoml with .Nyer’s Sarsaparilla,’’ was the
apt re]ily. This man knew what he was
Said a Nevada man at the . Grand Fa%.
talking ahuiil.
citic a few evenings since; •‘Hank Munk
wiui greatly overrated as a stage driver. I
Young father (in the future)—"(ireat have known scurus uf better ones.
Hut
simkesl L'au’t you do something to quiet his getting Hurnco Greeley over the Sier
that hahy? Its squalling just drives me ras and (town into Flacervdle 'on time'
wild.” Vuuiig mother (calmly to servant) gave him groat notoriety. It was a dread
—‘•Maria, bring in my husband's mother's ful drive, and that it didn’t kill the old
phunognipli aiuT put in the cylinder iimrkud editor wa<s nu fault uf Monk’s. The road
•At 'I'eii Muntlis.’ 1 want to hear how his was stuv^^and ruiigli, and Hank was full uf
voice Hounded wtieu be was youug.”
tarantula juice when he left Carson.
It
was aliuul twenty-six years ago, and Hank
O.M.V U.\i; hAK?>Al’AUJLl.A hOlil Oil
was 30 years old.
lie died a few years
the “No ItviiclK, No Day” plan ago, something over 50. In the goudness
only one could stand the tCHt, viz : 01 Greeley's heart he presented Hank with
DANA’ii.___________________
a gold waU'li, which he many times pawned
sold, ami luamiped to gut hack. Hut there
Sbiloh’tt OouBumptioa Cure.
were so many ridiculou.s exaggerations and
'I'liis is bi-yond question the must sue- right up and down falselioutls told of that
cessfid Cough Medicine we have ever suhl, ride that (beeley became very ‘tired,’ and
a few doses invariably cure the worst eases in reply tu a rcipicst of Hank, somn eigh
of Cough, Croup, and Hruiicliitis, while its teen years ago, for suine jtivur, Horace
womierfiit success iu the cure of Coiisump- w rule:
tiuu is Mutliout a paraltel iu (he history of
“ •! would rather see you 10,(MM) fathoms
medicine. Since its first discovery it has ill hell than ever give you a crust uf bread,
been sold on a guaniutee, a test which no for }oii lire the only man who ever had
other metlicine can stand. If you have a the iqqiortunity to place me iu a ridiculous
Cough we earnestly ask you U) (ry it. light, and you villainously exercised that
Fricc U) (tents, .50 ceiits, and 81(M). If upporliinity, you daiiined^scamp!' ”
your Lungs are sore, Chest or Hack lame,
use Sliiloh’s Foruus Fla.ster. .Sidd by 11.
As the Klin is Niiporltir to the
H. Tucker & Co.

Oh, What A Oougb.
\\'ill you heed the warning. 'I'lie sig
nal perhaps of the sure approaeh of that
mure terrible disease, Consumption. Ask
yourselves if you ean atfurd fur the sake
of.saving .51) cents, to run'the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experience
that Siiiloli's Cure will Cure your Cough.
It never fails. This explains why mure
than a milliu'i buttles wuru sold tho past
year. It relieves Croup and Whou)iing
Coii^li at unee. Motliers do not he with
out It. For Lame Uaek, Side or Chest,
use Shiloh's l\<>-uua Flaster.
Sold by H
H. Tucker Si Co.

WHY
NOT?

HINTS TO llOUREKEErBRR.
Had breath or offensive breath may be
nunoved hy taking a teaspoOiifnl of the
following mixture after each meal: One
ouiico liquor of putusHa,one ounce chloride
of stala, one and a half uimces phosphate
of sotia and three ounces of water.
Feathers arc prepared hy exposing them
to the sunshine or in a stove until perfect
ly dry, and then heating them to remove
dust and loose dirt. When oarclessly col
lected and dirty, they may he cleansed
with lime-water, or, still better, with a
weak solution of carbonate of soda, or
with water containing a little solution of
chloride of lime; after which they are
rinsed in clean water, and dried as before.
Old feathers are purifled and oleansod in
tho same way.
A beantifiil chocolate set has the china
pot of cream color powdered with golden
bees, the spout and handle being of roal
ehocolato brown. Thu tall narrow cups
are to match, tho haiidlea of these being
A New York paper has been sued for
brown as well.
calling a man a cad. The charge iniist which he deseriho.s three typical employers
Never butler your pie plates, hut dredge he true.
anil their Ireatinent of their workingmen.
them lightly with flour.
A good formula fur layer cake is as fol
lows: One uupful of sugar, oue-half cup
ful of butter, one-half uupfiil of sweet
milk, the beaten whites of four eggs, two
eu;>fnls of floor and a heaping tuaspounfiil
of baking powder.
'I'lte beauty of a iMulroum does not coiisist tu the eosttiuess of the furniture and
other appoitilments, hut solely in their
hartnoiiionsness and suitability, says aeimsistciit decorator. Auirua bedstead paint
ed wliite, with canopy and spread of a
pretty chintz, will look far better tiiaii a
lirass bedstead in a room where the other
furniture is of a simple character.
To clean gold j.-welry, maku a lather of
phiiti yellow s(»ap and tepid water, and
wasli the oriiaiiieiits in it; dry them
thoroughly, and afterwards hrnsli them
with a Utllu <lry wUitiug, tiiially poUshing
them with a very soft leather.
A simple waj to make a good apple
jelly is to remove the flower and stem
fi-uiii ritdi apples, a golden |nppin being
The Helping Hand.
very good for this |iurpoHt>, und eiit them
itt pivees without ;veeling or coving them.
Flit them in an earthen jar, which sliuuld
Ik; nearly tilled. Cover them and set tin m
in a kettle of hoiling water. Let this
(Guaranteed Purely Vegetable and Harmless.')
water boil slowly around them fur eight
or nine hours. Reniuvu the jar from the
(ire, and iu the uioruiug strain the imlp,
uiK.sbing It Ihoroiiglily and extrauiing all
A Sure and Positive Cure
the juice yon ean, Let tlii.s liquid run
through a Haniiel li-ig to strain it a seeund
time. Measure this jiiu-e and allow a
iKiund of sugar to a pint of juice. Fui
the sugar in tlx* oven und the juice in a
iiorci-laiii-iini-d kettle over Die tire to boil.
Let it boil fur twenty miiintes, tiien add
the sugar and boil to a jelly. 'I bis is de
licious a.s a lining to any fruit pic, inside
llie crust, ami may bo used to decorate The Great Nerve, Brain and Blood
Is This How You Feel?
fruit puddings and in various other ways.
Invigorant.
If
yon
arc weak, tired and ner
lIoii.sekeeperH will ilo well to pursue to
DJZ. GIIEENE^S NEUrUJlA
the death ‘’the big buzzing “bluebottle,”
who is making hini.'a-lf so noisily promi
nent at present.
For every one that is
executed there will he one le.ss tloiiri.sliing
household of llii-s on Nome warm day this
W inter or early 8jM'ing.

wmKm

A Apaiupbletof InfomatlOQ oadab-ii
^atraci uf tbe lawa,Showing Ilow Va/f
\Ohum 1‘atonts, CaT«alB.Trada2a
Trade.
XMarks, Cop/rigbts, sent'

^^^Addms MUNN * 0i
n361 BrondwaF,
New A’erk.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY.
niy Pi-ict-N tills iiiontli un, VIO per cent.
lliaii
usual Ull evurytliiii,..
lit, sun, unit gut my pneus Imfui-u
buying.

100 WAIN STREET.

F. J. aOODRIDBE.

